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Mrll. Gerald Bruggeman. Mu.
Ernest Fenske and' MrB. George
Langenberg, Jr •• were added to
Hoskins rcglstrarll. ('l\hert were
Mrs. FA Winters and Mrs. Clar..
enc-e Hoomann. Also reglstorlng
we-rc Mrs. Arlene ZoNka. Mr••
Kenneth Rrockmollcr, Mrs.
Frank Weible and Mr-s. George
(JaW, WinsIde; Mn. Bob John..
son, Mrs. John Bergquist, Mr8~
Keith Owen and MrH. John lloea.
Car ro II; MrR. l~an Pierson,
Mrs. Jlarold Olson, Mrs. Jack
Marcil, MrN. nete Sharer, Mrs.
Arvid Marks, MrR. Jerry Dol".
cc-y lind Mrs. Paul Rockwell,
Wayne; and Mrs. Helen W~lble

and Mrs." Leo Hansen, Altona.

curbs. pedestrians, parking
meters, low a~s. traffic and
other ha~rds, .",

Advanced tratnlns takes pW:,;
in Pontiac,' Mich. Problems
of confusing altuatlons, heavy
traffic. crowded areas. revolvirw'
doors. elevators and noisy cQOoo
struetlorl are confronted.

. Followin8 this, the bllnd Per
son to get the Leader Dog trains
Cor lour weeks ..-tth ItiID. "Gradua
tlon" means a man or WOmlUl
can go out with conlldence' to
school, work and a treer llle.
- What tbe Wayne Lions ClUJ>
and local "Coster """""a" are
doiI1; is a amall tol<en or U>e
entire job. It costs almost
~,OOO to train each dog and the .
new blind owner. ;

SI¥luId any dog hot "graduate,"
the people who rat!ed that dog
may have him back or the dog
will be pW:ed In a good ho_
somewhere.

In this dlstrlct or Nebraska,
only lour dogs "ere awf1ab1e
last yl!3l' "and all lour are no!r

.In sc_l. The Wayne Llools chib
considers this a real chaJl.eaSe
to the club and people 8lJ ,'the
members are hq>1ng they C8Il
got these otblir three dogsplaUll
In honx!s ft:ir thenextfew:fj'•

Anyone who would be _~-
ested. town or rurat s ~
tact 5tanley Smftb, Wayne. Iljl.
can supply furtber ~".
00 the program. -\,'

~ . " ~
s.w...O",.,,,.,Oo........ '

'''7 DHI.an . "'7

Sliver Doliar Night draw!nila
will be heid each Thursday and
Friday n18ht, Minimum llJJIQlIIlt
to be WOn will be '100 Olloh
of the. nights. However, they can
build up if there 1s no winner.

The Canyon Kid will be in
Wayne saturday, Dec. 16, Crpm
10 unt.li noon, lie will be giving
away prizes, conducting carnests

,aod entertaining the young~f6

tor two hours. givlng parebts
a chance to shop.

Files For Senate
K. H.· MltcheJl, Allen. rUod

the past week for state senate
from Dllrtrlct 11. lie would re
present Dakota, Dixon and Wayne
counties in lhe unicameral U
elected.

Mttchell was a resident "of
Wayne County 14 years prior
to becoming a resident Qt Dixon
County. lie It! a graduate ot
Carroll Illgh School and Wayne
Sta~ Collcge and holds a, rna&
ter's degree trom the· Unlver·

S~eOf :~ra8:::~rintiJ.em of

schools at 1I0·skins and WYnot
betore going lo AllenJ- where he
was superintendt -for many years.

I He Is presently secretary of tbe
'I board ot directors ot Nebraska

Slate flank. S<n4h Sioux City.
Mr, and Mrs, Mitchell (aile

1s the tormet Faye Bacon, South
Sioux City) reside on a tarrn
near Alien.

I I ,
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Also in Wayne, Dean Dartman,
art consultant, has vislted many
schools and demonstrated art
projects. He has been involved
with workshops the past month
and there _have been many r&
quests for his services.

Shepherds are chosen many times
as they are wiDing to lead out,
accept responsp'Ulty. are ~l
looking and are accustomed to
being around people,

"Foster owners" may teach
colllB'lallds to "come," "sit" and
"down" but not "heel." Dogs are
to become used to leashes, while
in oomes here.

When these pups are ready Cor
school, they will be shipped to
Rochester, Mich. FLrst phase
of training is obedience school.
then' basic trainiIig on the streets
of Rochester" where they observe

Santa's House Open Again in Way.
week atter that will ~ ~n
Tueoday, Wednesday, TlIJrsday
and Friday nights.

Pender, 102 and 20, Waketleld~
166 and 29; Waketleld fligh. 82
and 5; Dixon County rural, 118
and 13; and Thurston County
rural, 236 and 21.

The reading consultant In
Wayne, Mrs. Helen James, has
contacted all K-.12 systems on
special reading prOR'rams. She
has been requested to visit many
schools a second and third Hme
and' has held workshops for ele.:.
mentary schools in manY local I·
ties.

Santa Claus has set up re:sl~

dence in his little hOuse on Main
Street in Wayne'. He will be
there each night the storiS are
open. .

Visitors to Wayne are asked
to bring their chlld~en to the
little house located on the east
side ot Main between sec-ooo and

~Third. Santa wUl have treats
for all children stOpping to see
him.

Stores will. be open Thurg...
day and Friday nights ot this
week until 9. Next .weE'~, stores
will be open Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday nights and the

Weible said he did not want a
last-minute rush of registrations
since his office Is busy cno~~'

just before eleC'ttooR lU1YWIlY. lie
said anyone wishing to register
can stop by his office in the court·
house and fill out one of the form.
any of the regular wookda,Y office
hours.

Here Is how the rcglstrntlons
went at the various sites (He
publicans first, Democrats sec
ond and Independents third); Al
tona, 56, 16, 3; Hoskins, 152,
30, 11; Winside, 192,67,5; Car
roll, 103, 50, 0; Wa.me, B94,
363,43,

The figures do not necessarll)'
mean the number of voters in
a town or prcclnct. There was
nothing to keep someone from an
other preclnct registerlng at site
outside his own precinct.

Independents wUl getlJttle
choice at primary e)ections. The)'
wUl not get Hcpublkan ba.1l.ots
or Democratk ballots but just:
those for non-polittcal otflces.
Hepubllcans will get Hepubllcan

'>lItJlI~ht'( EV«'r\ Monds\' and Thundll\ nl
114 Malfl,,·",:J~lll·, :\'t·brask.ll 687R7 '

Two Leader Dogs have been
placed in Wayne and three more
are available. Five-month-old
German Shepherd pups, they will
be raised untIl 12 to 14 nwnths
old and then be trained to lead
the blind.

The project is being sponsored
by the Wayne Lions Club. Ted
Bahe and Stan Smith have taken
pups at their homes and Smith
is looking for three more homes,
preferably with children, where
pups will be raised..

Leader dogs are picked from
friend1.Y, healthy pups. German

Winside Club Seeks
More lighted Homes

Winside Federated Woman' 5

Club is seeking more lighted
homes for the Christmas season.
Displays of all types will be
judged tor three cash prizes to
be awarded by the club.

Judging will take place Mon
day, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m. All
homes that have decorations Ilt
up that night will be judged,

Members want to have out-of
town judges determine the best
displays on the basis.otoriginall
ty, appropriateness and eCCort.
They hope this year Winside
will have more oomes decorated
than' ever before.

Leader Dogs for Blind Offered Homes

with the rest on a waiting 11st.
Other speclalists are at work.. in
areas of the district outside t~ls

immediate area. A total ot 1~1l4

were found to be needing,speech
help.

Ernster tested 60 at Belden
and found 9 speech cases; Con
cord, 30 and 2; Dixon, 56 and 6;
Hoskins Trinity, 76 and 13; lias
kins Public, 85 and II;· Laurel,
171 and 34; Wayne st. Mary's,
78 and 6; Wayne Elemeniary, 197
and 28; Wayne rural, 67 and 8;
Sholes rural, 82 and 10. Carroll,
117 and 13; Altona rural, 71 and
5; Winside, 94 and 20; WinSide
rural, 50 and 7; Leslie District
25, 84 and 7; Randolph Catholic,
122 and 22; Randolph PubUc.
102 and 36,

Mrs. Beckman tested 153 at
Allen and found 18 speech cases;

Less than one-haU the eligible
voters In Wayne Count)' were
registered as of Dec.' I, Count)"
Clerk ~orri!i Weible reports.
This includes around 1,200 who
registered Tuesda.)' and Wednes
day at six points throoghout the
count)' and 700 who reglstered
at the clerk's atnce III other
times.

Republicans have a 2~ to 1
edge over Democ rats. There are
1,397 Republicans, 526 Demo
crats and 62 Independents regts
tered in the count,)".

According to Weible, there
should be over. 4,000 qualified
voters in the county. lie said
so m e probably ar,e undec lded
which part)' to register for, some
did not get around to register
on the right day and some simply
fOrgot about it.

O! course, there Is stUl time
to register for the -May prImary
but Maj" 3 Is the final date. Any
one not regIstered by then wlll
not be eligible to vote at the
primary.

'Registration of Voters LQW
ball"'! and Democrra(B will Ret
De""",r~t1c ballnta, ,lll'ih will
aiao, kot 11000001Itlca. t",lInta,

Acrordlng tOctho county clorh.
the ·~l8trat1on wonl· orr without
a hitch ot all the alt.a, t/lanka
to 5O~e ernctont registrars. no
had n() trooble, at anY ol.the rflfl'11oo
tratlm otflcos. '

urea, high qua lit y roughage,
manure handling systems, free
stall housing and man..~ other
t~ics of interest to dair}men.

Anyone interested in tips on
dairy management is welcome
to an~nd either of the meetings,
Kubik ,reports.

THIS I~"A SmlNG f..- a play? This is one of Sren Cannan, Debi Armbruster, Dennis Eller·
the fin?{ scene.'of "George Wasftington Slept meier, Jana Reeg, Jeanne Whorl"" and Jo
Here." l'eft to light are Ron Seymour, BoI> Barr, Merriman.

~'

t'

Dobson Brothers, Lincoln, re
ceived the principal -contract,
$238,128 for asphalt surface,
shoulder construction and related
work. Thieson Bros., Osmond,
bid $64,4:10 for grading work.

Einung Sand & Gravel Wayne,
bid $5,332 for the gravel for
detour during construction; Ger
hold Co., bid $58,343 for paving;
C 8. 11 Construction, Fremont,
bid $69,887 for culverts; and Hill
Sand & Gravel, -Polk, bid $6,688
for guard rail.

Hebuilding Highway 15 from
Clark St. in Wayne to the count}
line sooth of here is scheduled
f,or next summer.

Harry ~IllL<;, Wakefield, ad
min i s t r a (0 I' for Educational
Service {'nit One, reports sev
eral, hundred pupil~ in the slx
count)' district are to get speech
therapy. The acuta] program was
started after testing was con
ducted in all schools_

Haymond Ernster, Wayne, has
tested I,S8H pupils and found
254 with speech problems in the
Handolph, Coleridge, .Laurel,
Wp,)'ne and \\'inside archs. Mrs.
Lonald Beckman, Pender, h"

tested 1,455 pupils and found
171 with a need for speech ther
apy in the Allen, Wakeficld, Pen
der, Hosalie, Walthill, WinnebaRo
and Emerson areas.

Mrs. He c k man has started
work' with 78 pupils and the rest
wUl be put on a waiting list.
Ernster will work with 90 pupils

The state highway department
awarded contracts for construc
tIon of new highway from Wayne
south for 8.3 miles Friday. The
new road 'is scheduled to go to
the Cuming~tanton county line.

Award COlitracts for

"ighway Construction

Speech Therapy Work Offered Many
~ .

Plays Still Running
Three one-aC't play,s are stIll

running at ... Wayne State College
under sponsorship of the drama
departmerlt,. '"Tonight at Elgtd"
~8 . the annual producti90; thl.s
Year's one:act'plays include
','Snow Angel," "Objective Case,"

v and ,"Bedtime Story." They wUl
be presented area sty-II?' in l{am
sey Theatre Monda,}' arid Tuesday
n~hts after the opening night
presentation Sunda;y. Heserva
tions 'may be madc by Tailing
37:;'998" Curtain lime is Bp,m.

No Winners Either
NiGht in Drawings

There' were no Silver Dollar
Night winners the past week.
Names were drawn both Thurs
day and Friday nights,

Thursday, ~rs.lloward\\leber,
Randolph, "was drawn for $150.
Because she was not in Wayne,
the amount in the furid this com
Ing 'thursday will be $200,

The following night, Mrs. Ar
nold Bartels,' Belden, was drawn
Cor ia S100 prize. Since she was
not here to claim t~ money,
next Friday the drawing will be
for $150.
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Two d~iry meetings are set
for this area during the next
week. Don Kubik, t:niversity of
:'Jebraska area dairy specialist
at ~ortheast Station, Concord.
will be in charge.

The first will be held at the
courtroom of the courthouse in
Wayne, Thursday, Dec. 7, at
8 p.m. The second will be held
at the courtroom of the court
house in Hartington Monday, Dec.
11, at 8 p.m.

Discussion will be built around
slides taken by Kubik. He took
them on.:a recent tour of some
of the best-managed dairy farms
in the Midwest.

Included in the discussion will ..
~ calf raising, grain, feeding.

swine 4; public speaking 2; boys'
records 1; market beef 1; news
reporter 1; dairy foods 1.

Medal s are being provided by
Ford, International Harvester,
DuPont, Standard Brands. Coats
& Clark, Jotm Deere. Oliver.
Ca'ITJation' Co., Ralston Purina.,
Simplicit~, Patterns, Hercules
Inc., General Foods, Kerr Glass
Cor p., American Forest
Products Industries, Eli Lilly.
S & H Foundation. Tupperware.
Mer c k, Allis-Chalmers. Sears
RoebJck, Eastman Kodak. Reis
dorf & Nelson Farms, GeDeral
Motors, Moorman feeds. Pure
Oil, Folger's Coffee, Safewa,y
Stores, Omaha World-Herald and
AJDeTican Dairy Association.

to tell about her charm. She has
won, the pupils and faculty com
pletely with her friendly manner,
personable ways, the ease in
which she slipped into the way
of life of Win,'ilde and the charm
she exudes.

She is tu live six weeks' with
the Walt Bleich ·famlly and six
weeks with the CharleE .Jackson
family. She is in Wihside through
cOqJeration wit h the r\'ational
Foreign Language Teacher Aide
Program.

In Colombia. Miss Cardoza was
one of hundreds woo pot theii:
names in. to come to the United"
States. Everyone was carefully
sc reened and then the top candi
dates were chosen to come to
schools that had indi~ated an in
terest in partkipating in the pro
gram. Mr~. Schmitt and Supt.
,'a m e s Christensen made ar
rangements at W11S.

Mis .... Card07.a wants to stay
in America at least a year after
she completes her obligations
in Winside and Wiseo'nslo. When'
she return~ to Colombia she
wants to teach English in a school
operated by her mother. The Los
Laureles School has 100 pupils
in all grades.

The Colombian lady likes little
towns. In fact, her mother has a
farm similar to a village square
and she is used to rural life.
She thinks she would l~ to ride
American horses, but she would
alS,(l like to slow down, finding
Americans leading a dizzYing

See COLOMaIAN, 1>&1. 6

Dairy Meetings Set in This Area

Cancer Trusted

Plan Music Concert

by Donald Liedman, songs by the
Modern Misses 4-H Club directed
by Mrs. P a u I Dangberg, and
presentatjon of awards QY County
Agent Harold lngaUs and Area
Agent Margaret Stahly.

Medals will be awarded in the
following categories (numbers
following indicating the number
of winners): Achievement 4; agri
cultural 4; beef 4; bread 4; cloth
ing 4j conservation of natural
resources_2; dairy 4; dairy focxts
1; dog care and training 4;

Dress revue 17; entomology
2; (ie!d crops science 4; fOOd
preservation I; forestry 1; health
4j home improvement 4j home
management 4; horses 4; horti
culture 4; leadership 4; photl>
graphy 3: poultry 1; safety 4:

NHORA CARDOZA from Colombie poses in one of the dresses
she brought to Winside with her. She will stay In tne Chorles
Jackson and Walt Bleich home,; three months Mrs. Jackson IS

on the left and Mrs. Bleich on the right

The first middle school concert
in Wayne is scheduled Thursday,
Dec. 14, under the direction of
Ronnie Vandegrift. Fifth, sixth,
seventh and -eighth grade ,pupils
will take part. Details on the
conCl}rl will Ix> given later.

power district has conducted a
display contest for those served
with power through compaI\,)
lines. Deadline for entries is
Dec. 19, entry blanks having
been sent Clut the past week.

Entries will be judged on theme
(religious or traditional), 13,}'
out lighting and origi.n8lity.
Judges will be picked from out
side the area served to visit all
f a I' m s where lighting displ3,}c s
ha ve been set up.

\ 22-year-old lady from
Burararamanga, ('olombia, South
,\merica, is (harming the resi
dents of Winside these days. She
is Nhora Cardoza, who will spend
three months in Winside and
ltlen three months in Wisconsin
as a studenl and teacher.

Mi..,.'; ('ardoza ("omes from the'
"stat(," or ."iantander and a {'it\'
of aOlJ,n(lfl. She learned F:nglisfl
ill high schoo] and college, and
at Winside is assisting the reg1l
lar Spanish te3cher, Mrs. Bill
Schmitt, with Spanish classes
While taking some courses a-s
a student.

Everyone who knows her said

of cancer checks regularly.

The American Cancer Society
Is now .... uggesting that all physi
cians let their pat)ents know
that no complaint ijl' too tri"iai.
to be considered. It also suggests
that doctors let pat,Xents know an
annual check-up i~ the best de
fense against cancer,

"

A persistent cough.,1 persistent
indigestion or an..\ other danger
signal of cancer should be enough
to warrant a check-up. It is better
to take an unneeded test than
to miss taking a needed one,
ACS points out.

Colombia Lady at Winside

on

Sf'('ood Class Postage Paid at Wayn" SI'tJra .. ka
Return Postage (iuaranll::'ed

Lighting Contest Announced

THE WAYNE HE

Rural

Jan. 25. No schedule other than
the dates has been set as Yet.

The governors will travel to
Milford and Hastings Dec. 11
to visit the vocational schools
there.

The armual 4-H achievement
program in Wayne COlUlLJ' will
be held Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Audi
torium. A social hour will fol
low the program.

Top awards will be three
trophies and three bracelets, aU
to girls. In the over-14 age group,
trophies will be awarded for the
t~ girls in foods, home living
and clothing. For those under
14, bracelets will be 'awarded the
top girls in those same three
categories.

Glnrla Pollard, president of the
Wayne County 4--H Council, will
be master of ceremonies, Pr0
gram numbers will Include a
discussion of his~

Wayne County Public Power
District is sponsoring an outdoor
Christmas lighting contest again
this year. Three subdivisIons
have been set up and first, sec
ond and third prizes will be
awarded in each.

Prizes will range in value from
$5 to $15. In addition, a $25
grand prize will go to the dis
pl3,}' judged best in the entire
district served by we PPD.

This is the third year the

Doctors' Advice
Wayne County Cancer Society

reports people really trust their
doctors when it come~ to advice
on cancer. Most people asked,
agreed that if their doctor recom
mended an annual check-up for
cancer, they would get one.

In fact, 90 per cent of those
asked, indicated they would go
for a check-up if a doctor ad
vised one. Even those who de;. not
have regular check-ups said they
would go for check-ups any time
their doctor suggested one.

Hegular cancer tests were sug
gested, but some of those in a
survey said they did not know
how their doctor felt about such
tests. If they found out, they
would abide by their own doctor's
decision.

Some said their doctor never
mentioned regular cancercheeks
so they did not give them much
thought. T his indicates, WeTS
reports, that the people rely on
their doctors to bring up the idea

Give 4-H Awatds Tuesdav "

'!I

A Wayne bUSinestsan reports
this telephone conv rsation. He
called an Omaha 0 fice for in
formation. The worn in Omaha

asked what he wan~. lie told
her the informatio he needed
and she replied: It J st a second
and I'll have it in a ute."

Helatives from A kinson and
Butte were eoroute ~ Wakefield
for a reunion. Ano er new to
Omaha first, the oth rs going by
car. One group, not knowing he
went by air, were d ving by the
Way n e airport. On Icommented
that the plane coming n sure lOOk
ed like the one th ir relative
new. They turned a d, waited
for it to taxi up. The ot stepped
out, walked over t their car
and rode to Wakefie ,praising
the service the Wan e airport
has to offer, saving him a call
to Wakefield and a tr· over here
by someone to pick up.

A Wayne hunter we t up on the
Missouri River a!xlv Ponca to
hunt. Out in the mi dle of the
river the motor co ,M out. It
was 5 a.m.) cold d he was
alone but he kept oar stowed in
the boat for just s eh emer
gencies. Then he fa f. someone
had taken the oars. p he could
do was drift and t~le current
sent his boat turning ~lround and
around as it carried '~ along.
Two hours later he ,}vas below
Sioux City and fin attracted
another hunter'satt on by yell-
ing near decoys. The 0 r hunter
brooght him and his in. The
Wayne hunter then to pay $7
to get towed tack to ere his
car and trailer were, pllid $19
to hllve the boat m r filed
and hadn't taken a sing e shot.

NINETY·SEeO D YEAR

Waj'lle and fou~ other com~

munltie,<, have beenf'hosen unani
mously as the five c tics in North
east Nebras.ka frO which the
site for the :\orthe st area voca
tional-technical SC 001 will be
chosen.

At a regular meet' in Norfolk
Thursday night, t e board of
governors selected Laurel, Ne
ligh, Norfolk, O't'Je 11 and Wayne
as cities they will isit to make
their final selection

Hoskin Farmer Loses Foot

s(-hrant i.<; not a. king for pity.
In fad, he has n t even asked
for help on cove ing the bills.
However, friends 10 know of the
(' ircumstanccs volt ntarily start
ed the fund at the (arroll bank.

Wayne n'Vo-Tech Finals'

'\t this Christm s season,
many with two han s, some with
one, are awareofth lossSchrant
must feel. lie is to et rehabilita
tion help from th state so he
can continue oper ti6ii of his
dairy but he, his He and two
childl-en faCl' a long uphill battle,

10 pages
two s~ctions
Plus Farm (7 Home Section

Art Schellpcper tarmer Uvlng make a call. lie heard the call
six mUes east 0 Hoskins, 108t Cor a rescue unit and rushed
his right foot F lday afternoon over to help" arriving before
in an accident lnv Iving a power. the rescue squad did.

~kt~tim~1..e was wor!rlIrg aione M1l1er, a 80n of Schellpeper,
Stanley, of Stanton, and a hlred

IIis foot' was caught in the man were unable to get the leg
power shaft While grinding corn. free ... Finally, with rescue unit
I"ortw18tely, he ~ able to shut members helping, they removed

~~:nt::~t:~~:~e~ It might have the shaft and all, and took ScheIl-

Mrs. Schellpep r was In the ~:I~r t.o Lutheran 1I0spltall\'or

house. A!xlut on aU hour after
the mishap, she c me out to feed Doctors said they had done
the chickens and eard her hllS- the best thing DOssible. However.
band calling. they had to amputate the right toot

She went to the]' phone to call between the knee and the ankle.
for the Hoskins Hescue Squad Schellpeper is in Lutheran Has-
and at the same time Richard pital. Further information on hIs
Miller, a nelghoo just north of condition wUl be carried in
them, picked up the phone to Thursday's paper. \

AII~~~II.~~~a~~!nd~~~d s:~t~~ t?:~~O~~~?nd
at Farmers State~ank' Carroll, tace lYith courage and conviction
has passed the $75 mark. Dona- that things will work out all
tions have come from friends right.
as well as from p )ple who have Don a t Ion s not reported pre-
never seen or card of him vlously include: From Way~,~

before. Adon Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray~

Contributions wql eontinue to mond Heeg, Chris an'd Edna Tiet-
be received at the ank. Ml dona- gen, Mr. and Mrs • .John Owens,
Hons will be turn d over to the Lloyd Straight, David Hees, Vern
Schrant family t help cover Schulz; from Carroll, Pamela
hospital COEtS, the famUy having Olson, \1rs. E,dlt:l ~'ook, Dean
no insurance to c vcr his stay Owens, Mrs. MmmeSahs, Adolph
of over a month and doctors Kraft, Harry Nelson, Wayne Ker-
fees following the loss of both s tin e, William Swanson, Ted
hands in a rom hu 'king mishap. Winterstein;

I,'rom Winside, Carl Troutman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Haller, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Haller. Mr.
and Mrs. I!enry Ileinemann,
L I oy d Behmer, Mrs. Dennis
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jan-
ke; from Wakefield, Dick San-
dahl; from Handolph, Daryl Gran
field; from Howells, Mrs . .Jesse
Miller; from Norfolk, Irvin A.
Nelson; and from Pilger, Orville
D. Lage, Mr. and Mrs. Daly
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. L. Eo
Lovert, Mrs. Arlene Jackson,
Iloward Lorensen and Theo Otten.



!

of till' chapter,
Larry Carr, Bob Anderson.

Wayne Hasmussen and Bill
Sachau were delegates to the
r e (' e n t nat lonal convention in
hansas City. At the' last1meet-
Ing of the chapter. they -reported
on their observatlons and activi
ties amo~.several UKJUs8.nd FFA
members. .

R.ad and U••
Th. Wavne Herald W.nt Ad..

keep on with chapter work ('v('n
after ~ raduat lng until the)' a 1"('

21 years old. Several ooys have
chosen to do thi... and continue
with projects and work In Fr A.

The Allen chapter is planninR
a civic project. \ew "Welcome
to AIIen" signs· will be pur
chased, one to be put north of
town and the other south of town,
both on Highway 9.

'\ new banner Is also to be
purchased. It will be used In
various displays and activities

I

The strike is past, the '685 are here-we want you
to see and drive them-and get the kind of deal

you can only get from dealers who have a Jot of
catching up to do! GalaXies, M~5t4ngs,·Tefines.

Fljirlanes, Falcons, wagons and a beY)' of '68 Beller
ld'eas are waiting for you-come in todayf _'•.'.

......,;uoo.

We Ford Dealers are
trading high to makeup

for'time lost
during the strike.

Third row, Bill Sochau, Joe Ankeny, Richard Gensler, Bob Smith" Jon Rashd.,
Richard Kraemer, Jerry Warner, Bart Jorgensen, loren Reuter, John Abts;

Fourth row, Dennis Hogan, Don Kavanaugh, Kenton, Emry, Don Rooney, Delft
Noe, Bill Rooney, John SmIth, David Geiger, Dale Strivens, Jerome Roberts;

Fifth row, Mike 150m, Bruce Trube, Lorry Corr, Bob Anderson, Gene L+nofelt."
loren Puckett and Lynn Matt~

'68 Fords
are

here.!

The ,\lIen Future ~ armers of
\merlea chapter Is one of the
largest in the state, according
to Hoger Sandman, adviser. In
addition to around SO boys in
school as members, there are
ten AilS graduates who are mam
taming membership.

Hules allow FFA members to

Allen's FFA Ranks
Among State Tops

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East Third Street, Wayn~

:\nother town in tile area has
aerial views on calendars. Win-
side Community l"Iub put calen
dars out wltlt color pictures of
the town for the 196H calendars.
Concord Produce, now I 'arml'rs
Supply,. has put out calendars
for 19f18 with an aerial view of
Cc;mcord and the Dixon County
Fairgrounds. There is a limited
number of these for distribution.

Has Concord Air View

ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL hos one 0/ the Ibrgest FFA cho~lers in Nebrosko. All
posed for a pieturt: lost week with Adviser Roger Sandman. Around 10 are gradu
ate members and Jim Mitchell was the only AHS member not preosent

First row (left to right), Ron Kraemer, Kenny Bock, Charles Geiger, Mike
Roeber, Terry Beacom, Wayne Rasmussen, Melvinl Johnson, Sandman;

Second row, Tom McCoy_, Mike Goodwin, Dove Abts, Paul Calvert, Alan
Smith, Jerry SchrIJeder, Jerry Roberts, Randy Crombie;

Carroll Drivers
Have Bad Week

JOHN REES•. Carroll, """'ght ~ ,
in top witll ma rl<et hags on I
the Sioux City market J>/1e doy "
in No..ml>e" The bogs .,.;ghedl,
on o..-enage- of 208 pounds and i}
sold at $18 per hundred. '~

t'

\·ov. 24-29 was a bad week
for Carroll area drivers. The"\
had three accidents, two of them
involving farm animals.

Mrs. l'lair Swanson was the
first to hit animals on the road.
r\Qv. 24 she was coming over a
hill just 20 rods from home on
Highway 57 two'miles south of
Carroll, when she saw hogs in
the road.

She was unable to avoid them
all, hitting one, which was kill
ed. The car was overturned. Al
though the car is thought to be a
total wreck, men managed to s~t

it upright ani Swansori droVe it
the rest of the way home.

The hog belonged to a neigh
bor. Vermond Nelson. Mrs.Swan
son had a stiff neck and Swan
son was uninjured. Trooper H.
Nielsen investigated.

t\;ov. 26, Delmar Eddie, Car
roll, waA northbound on a Cedar
County road nonh of Beldell,. He
collided with an eastbound car
driven bv Ladonna Biernbaum,
Heiden, -who was accompanied
by two younger sisters.

The right rear side of the
Biernbaum car had about $300
damage and Eddie's car was con
sidered a total loss. No one was

.injured but all three girls were
shaken up. Nebraska State Patrol
investigated.

At 11:15 on a foggy night \'ov.
29, John Williams and his wife,
Carroll, weI' e southlxlund on
Highway 57 just 1.7 miles notth
of Carroll. A black heifer weigh
ing 350 pound sand .owned by
George Owens, \orfolk, crossed
the road in front of the Williams
car. He was unable to avoid it.

The heifer, valued at $115,
was killed. About $300 damage
was done to the \\/illiams car.
\0 one was injured, according
to the report made by the in
vest'igating sheriff's department
offici;'r.

WS Club Has Election
The Spanish Club of Wayne

State has elected and installed
officers (or the coming year.
Thl1y are Leonor Reyes, Sioux
Ci~y, president; Yoian Cole, Sioux
City, vice-president; Elizabeth
Ridao, Kahului, Hawaii, secre
tary; and Jean Stading, ~h
SIowc C~. treasurer.

00-200
22 13-28 22 57

rg rt { pt.

7 4-7 3 18
44-4312
62-6514
84-5220
31-24 7
1 0-00 2
00-02 (I
03-42 ~

2918-242176

PONCA

Handy Bottorff
JeH Knerl
Dale Johnson
Terry Potter
Mike Knerl
Charles Carnell
Lynn Lockwood
Sam McClary

Tar,\!.

Allen Teachers Hunt
Three Allen High School

teachers went.hunting lnthe Blach
Hills area of'South Dakota last
week. They were deer hunting·
wIth rifles in the lIill City region.
.\oelyn Isom brought back a five
point buck that weighed around
I fjf) pounds dressed; Larry
·\hrendt brought back a tw~int
bud dressing out at 110 poundsj
and Lero} Wilch bagged a spike
bud that dressed out at 100
pounds.

laurel Here Thursday
Laurel cage teams will be here

I"hursday, Dec. 7. for two games.
!"he Wayne lIigh freshmen
coached by Iton Carnes will play
at 4. ThlR will be followed by •
junior high KUme with Ilank Overln
the ('oach for the locals. The
public is invited. There Is no
admission charge.

.:) I ~7 4 1 I

fi 2-,');) 14
rj 2-3 2 14
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Ak-Sar-Ben:
aiding Nebraska

through its
vast facilities.

63rd ... SHIRLEY STR££T, OMAHA, NEBRASKA 6!U06

Ak-Sar-Ben s facilities have grown Sfeadtly through.
out Its 73-year history MOS1 recent was an extensive
remodeling lob on the Coliseum ThiS multi-purpose
building now IS eqUipped to handle such diverse ac.
tlvltles as hockey_ publiC skatIng and Ice show;;, stage
shows. the Coronation and Ball. the Rojeo the live
stock Show, and the Chanty Horse Show In addition
10 Ihe CQllseum. AK-Sar-Ben's 26D-acre field also con
tains a 7.500-seaf grandstand. the Livestock BUilding
the 4-H BuildIng and many horse barns Ak-Sar-Ben
FIeld IS also the hub of actiVIties for numerous CIVIC
agricultural and educaflonal undertakIngs The 4-H
BUilding houses the rent-free olflee of the Douglas
County ExtenSIon Agent

Jim Ellis
Mike Boober
Alan Smith
Hick [lank
Dave Abts
Charles Geiger

ALAN SMITH went up for two points against Ponca a'S Mike
Roeber (251 watched. Attempting to block the shot W<JS Jeff
Knerl

at Ithe half. Allen led 28-24 after
three periods and outscored the
host team 15--6 the last period.
In one stretch Allen outscored
Ponca 18-4 to move from a 24-21

! deficit to a 39-28 lead.
Bob Meyer was the leading

rebounder at both ends of the
court. In scoring, Dennis Geiger
and LQren Heuter each had 11.
Meyer 9, Tom Maggart 6, nob
Mitchell 4 and Jon Abts 2. For
Ponca, Lynn Lockwood had 10
and Wayne Morrow, Phil Lowe,
Kelly Asmussen, Blair Lodwood
and Warren Wood 4 ea,ch.

In volleyball, Allen won the
first Bet 1~8 but Ponca won the
next two 1;,..10 and 15-11. Barb
Hastede was offensive star and
,Jill Fahrenholz defensive star
for Allen. Hastede had 12 serves
for points, Kathy Jackson 9, Fahr
enhall 6, Sue Thomas 1 and
Margaret Ankeny I.

Following is the varsity box
Score:
ALLE!\ fg ft f pts

Herold, Monaoy, December 4, 1967 John Abts
TOTAL

blesAlien 'in Basketball

211 M.ln

"-3150".:
I

the perfe,ct gift fa
Christmas giving

from

~man

PholofJl'aph~

2

Ponca hosted Aile Friday nl¥ht
on the PHS court, taking ml;>st
hon,ors. In varsity sketball the
lndl,ans won 76.5.6 nd In volley·
baJJ two out of thr e sets. Only
in '·reserve basketb 11 did AHS
prevail, winning 43- O.

Another double-he der i" com
ing' up Vriday and tur6a.Y for
the Eagles. They lay at home
Friday against PUg r and travel
to I-Iomer Saturday.

The varsity conte' twas a great
game until Allen's s rters began
fouling out. The . les lost Mike
Hocbel", David Abts d Hick Hank
when trailing by fft2-5 polnts
and Ponca took ad anlage of the
situation to pull aw y.

Hoeber had led Ihe leam In
rebounds with 21 d was one
of the two leading lkorers. Hank
and Abts were 'a1 0 among the
top scorers and I ank had led
the team in ball-ste ling.

Other rebQunds I for All') in

cluded 6 each b:y AblS and Charles
(;eiger, Alan Smitt 4, .lim Ellis
3, Hank 2 and John Abts and Rob
Mitchell I. In ste Is, Harm had
5, Ellis 3, Hoebe , Smith and
Kevin IIlll L In a'sists, Smith
and Hank had 3, :llis and Hill
2 and Hoeber an Geiger 1.

Boeber and Smi each hit 14

points to lead. Eaghl~ scoring..Jim
Ellis was right behind with It.
For Ponca, Terr Potter had
20, Handy Bottorff g, Dale John
son 14 and .Jeff 1\ erl 12 for a
well-balanced attac .

The lead had (tanged hands

~~~ tti~~e;ou~n~I~J~ u~~~r~o~~~
went ahead 36-3.51 in the third
period. Allen caugHt upone, tying
the count at 48-~1l and then
dropping back w"lth three men
going out on foul~, Ponca out
scoring the lilue and Cold 28-9
from that point on.

'\llen led 14-111 after one
qualicr and 31-27i at halftime.
Ponca was in fliont 46-44 at
the end of thre~ periods and
outscored th(' visitors 30-13 the
final stanza.

In reserve ball, Ponca led
6-5 "tfter one qlJarter and 16-15
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We've

BUT

NE\1ER
Been Able To,

OUR DEADLINE

for ordering Ie

Oil Portraits is

STRETCH
TIME~

DEC. 12 i

• dnd the
• i :i DEADLINE for ,
orde~ BI~ck:&:
While ~ortraits

I IS
I

DEC. 14 1

I.

calls from people in the Hos-
kina area due to cars going off
the road. Full repqrt. ..ere not
expected untll Sunday.
Tr~r C. lIoeman did re

port 00 one accident just east of
Ho.ldns on IIIglmay 35. Stanlw
Reiss, Norfolk, turned over when
he hit an Icy patch. There was
no injuries -and no estimate was
given on damage to the car.

Winside's Pep Club.
Will Have New Look .

Win.lde HighSchool" Pep Club
wlll hsve • new look by the lIrst
01 the yesr. The Pep Club mem
bers are making new unUorms.
the var.1ty cheerlesderahsve

~:er~::e~sar~~:~
(orms. ,

AccordIng to the clu~ apooaor,
Judene Zecbln, the girl. In the
Pep Club are responsible tor
getting their 0,," unl!orm•• Some
are making them I and 'Others
are having them made.

They ..w have A-llne .klrt••
v e 8 t and whit e 10fW'~8leeve

b lou 8 e s. Vanity cheerleaders
wore their new outttts F.riday
and Saturday night. and the rl>

\ serve cheerleaders are to have
, their new outfits SOOOe

State Award Win~er

19~67
General b:cellenc:e e-test
Nebraska Press A.ssocia~on

--=--~,aU<.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.0)' Mal«&,and
VIcar Bnlce WaUenberg of Lin
coln, SlIOnl the ..eekend In tile
Lyle Mafoll home•

StephanIe, She... sod MelanIe
Fuhrman, Norfolk. spent several
clay. last ....k vt.ltllw III the
oome of their grandparent., Mr.
sod Mr•• Lyle Marotz.

Rev. and ,Mrs. Walter E. Ul·
rich, Cam b r I at Minn., were
caller. Friday in the Mro. HattIe
Prince sod II. C. Fslk home••

Mr. sod Mrs. Clarence Schro&
der were Sunday visitors and
ovemlahl libest. III the Oliver
Pierce ho_ st Grand I.land.
The y returned home Monday
nlgI1t.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans AlrmJl
returned hom e Sunds¥ Iflltr
llpeIIdlne the ..eekend 1rith their
1011, ptc. Gary Asmul 11 Fort
Riley, Kan. E/Iroute home the1
vI.1ted in the Wlllis WID. home
st Shelby.

Stanl.y and Marcia Ehlen; nut raw, Margot
McKay. linda lesh and Ann Craig; standing,
Bob Ban, Jon Merriman ond Larry Magnuson.

114 Main Sf,", Wayne. Hobnob 6I1r1 _ 375-_
Establisbed in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weeklv. M~Y
and '!bursday (except holidayS). by J. Alaa Cramer; eatered In
the po:stoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 6lf7W7. as second elass mail
melter. 1lelurn Postage Guaranteed.

reeal Jim Harsb
~Ws~ee Business Manager

poetry-TbeWa_ herald does not leature a lirerary pag.epted~
does DOt have a Iiteraiy editor. 'Iberefore poetry 15 not <ICC

lor free publicatioa.
Olfidal '" tho City '" Wayne, tho C_

ol Wayne and tho Sfate 01 _aab ,

SU~lPT1ON UTE5 .
In Wayne· Pierce - Cedar· Disoft . 'l1lurstoll . Cumin~ • S1IDtoII
and Madison <OUIllies' $6.50 ~ year. $5.00 lor SIX. montbs. SUS
for three moaths. o.rt.ide <OWllies mealiooed; $7.50.per year.
$6.00 Car sis.~. 5(.,75 lor _ ~ SiDgle capJeS 10<. "

Se"ing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

NATIONAL NIWS'A'..

~

The Wayne Herald

Icy Roads Put Cars

Off Hoskins Highway
Icy roads caused many cars

to leave t~ road near Hoskins
Wednesday. Full reports have not
come in to the Nebraska State
Patrol yet, however.

Tbe patrol _ at Norfolk
said troopers received nmnerous

Hoskins PTA
Dr. T. H. McDonald, Wsyne

state College, .... the speaker
at the Hoskins Parent~Teacher
A.soclatloo meeting Tuesday.
Dr. McDonald .howed .1Ide. sod
told 01 hi. recent trip to ~rope.

President ~r•• Donald John8Oll
opened the meetllw with the llag
pledge. Proceeda [rom the rl>
cent~ sale, $92.45, ..ereused
for curtains (or the stage. Those
on the serving committee were
Mrs. George Langenberg, sr.,
Mr.. Edwtn BrogIe, Mrs. Ray
Jochens sod Mr•• Ruby Nelson.
There will he no meeting in Dec.
ane! the next meeting. will be
in January.

T'-...~'~~__

~ a:>eDIbe.... oL Uoe Town

"'the~~~=bo':
On TlIe.. Ifllt......... Mr•• Lyle
Marotz opened the~ with
• tboughl- The Smallell BIe ...
.... The centerpiece a
"8ountI!ul Thankful Harvest."
Roll call .... "What I Stored in
1987." Mrs. Wayne '"'ornaa gave
the comprehensive lesson "How
the Grapefruit Came to America."
Members plan to ~ In the
Clarence Schroeder bome to add
material to the Mtlvlty .cene.
Mrs. Ward JOM8Oll gave the
lesson, "Cltros to Grow Indoors."
She slso bad present ORnge.
avocado, lemon and grapetrutt
trees "hlch she s t,arte d [rom
.eeds. The Ch;.(stmss psrty sod
luncheon ..rn be held In the
Art Behmer home Dec. 19 st
1:30 p.m.

P. _S

HOSKINS NEWS'
, M... J.I.PI_I- ...... MI-4S07

Mr. and Mrse Vern Fuhrman,
Norfolk, are the parents or a
daughter, Tifianie Ann..born Nov.
21 In a Norfolk ho.pltal. She
weighed 6 Ibs., 12 oz.,Mrs. Fuhr
man is the tormer Ji.yla Faye
Marotz. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Marotz are the grandpsrent, and

!
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Police Activity Slow

S. Gron'e - G. Clinch

Set February Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone,; Wayne.

&nnOUiJ;ce the engBgement lind ap
proaehing marriage of their
daughter" Sharon Kay, to Gerald
J. Clinch, son of Mr.·and Mrse·
Gerald E. Clinch, M8'dtsone

tdiss Grone, a graduate of
WlIYne 111gb. School and Lincoln
Sc~l of Commerce is present
ly employed as secreta.ry for
F. Don Maclay, superintendent
01 Norfolk PublIc ScOOoI••

Her fiance is a graduate o(
Burn. High School, Norfolk, and
Is,e~ed In [arInlng. He I.
serving wtth the National Guard.

A late February wedding 1.
being planned.

Police activity has been slow
er than usual the past week.
In addition to three accidents,
the only other reports on the
police record include a report
of hubcaps being taken (rom a
car and two business piaces b&
Ing lelt unlocked at night: Routine
patrol, door check and traffic
and parking work have also been
accomplished.

CAST MEMBERS not in another. picture. Iat
"George Washington Slept Here" posed for this
picture after the ploy Thursday. Seated in

. front (left to right) are Mary Stevenson, Doug

Det.

Monday, Dec. 'I
Happy Homemal:{ers, Mrs.

Fred Frevert
Tree lighting ceremony,

Willow Bowl
Tuesday, Dec. 5

Hillside Club, Mrs. Alvin
Temme

Bidorbi, Mrs. Everett Roberts
JE Club, MUler's Tea Room

Wednesday. Dec. 6
SUn.hlne Club. Mrs. Gilbert

Krallman

Thursday,

Deborah L. Wright. daughter
of Mrs. Virginia Wright, Wayne.
and Donald Wright, Denver, was
married to Airman David A. Hall
Nov. 18 in a civil ceremony at
Lake Man B w a. Ia.. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee-'!Hall, Council Blutfs.

Attendants tor the couple were
Judy Wehrer, Wayne, and Dan
HarveyJ Council Bluffs.

A dinner was held for the im
mediate family at the home of
the bridegroom' s grandmother.
Mrs. Art Driver, Lake Manawa.

The b rid e graduated trom
Wayne High School in 1967 and
attended business school in 0ma
ha. The bridegroom is in the
Air Force stationed at Offutt'
AFB, Omaha. He will be leaving
soon (or Thailand.

The couple reside in Omaha.

,
R••d and Use Th. Wayne

Herald Want Ad, - The Littl.
Ad. Th.t Do the BIG Job

Elect Officers For
Blue Swinging TOPS

Blue Swinging TOPS club met
Nov. 29 at the elementary building
with 13 members present. New
officers named for next year are
LuRay Pederson, leader; Joyce
Zimmerman, co-leader; Pat
Dahl, secretary; Nancy Schuett,
treasurer, and Cleo Bohm, weight
recorder.

}Veigh-in Wedensday showed
two small gains since Thanks
giving. The Lean Jeans led in
the weight loss contest. A sUver
TOPS pin wlll be purchased by the
club and will be worn each week
by the member showing the great
est weight loss.

Deborah Wright
Weds David Holl

W. Hamms To Mark
Silver Anniversary

Mr.·and Mr•• WsiterE.HamrD,'
Winside, will observe their sUver
..eddlng anniversary Mth open
house' Sunday. December lOfrom
2 to 4 p.m. at WIn.1de Leg!9n
Hall. No Invltatloo. have been
sent and .II Irlend. and rela
tives of the couple are welcome
to attend.

Mrs.· W:,Wollenhaupt

Hosts Cameo Club
Mr••£1JIard WaUenhsupt ....

!loste • to Wedne" CIUMO
Nov, 'l7. Gue~. were Mrs. Carl
N ...... and, Mr..... Ai Kern...~s

-~--·"""""--r__ol1Ine.- G~.. and Mrs. C

ence Kutm.

Club member. ..m meet wU!l
Mr•• Margaret Cramer Dec. 13.

for on appointment phcine 375-3622

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY SHOP

FREE DOOR PRIZES

We have completely remodeled our businesli and would like
to show out appreciation to all our customers who have

patronized us in the last 20 years of business.~ I

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED~

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
~~~~l~~~ <r~li~ltt., ~i

~1~~~;~

~~~MmMINJ
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR·

JII: Meeting Tuesday

JE Club met Tuesday at
Miller's Tea Room with Mrs.
Oscar Liedtke as hostess. Mrs.
Ida Meyers was a guest. Prizes
went to Mrs. Harry Sctwlz and
Mrs. Ida Canning won prizes.
A no-host dirtner is planned Dec.
5 at Miller' 5 Tea RQom.

WWC Will Present
''living Pictures'

Wayne Woman's Club will hold
its third annual Christmas pro
gram, "Living Pictures," Dec.
17 at 2 p.m. at the City Audi
torium. The program- Is open
to the public.

This year the "living pictures"
wUI depict different Christmas
customs. Club members, in
costume, will pose Cor the pic
tures with narration in music
and readings. Coffee and cookies
will be served following the pro
gram.

Mrs. L. D. From, chairman.
held a committee planning BeS

sion iast Tuesday. Some of the
committee he a d 8 include Mrs.
Harold Field, second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Mathilda Harms and
Goldie Leonard, costumes; Mrs.
Vernon Predoehl, music; Mrs.
T. II. Stevenson, publicity, and
Mrs. Harms, chairman of the
hostess committee.

lide. Standing are Mn. Quinten Erwin, Con
cord; Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, laurel; Mn.
Stanley Walde, Winside; Mrs. Yole Kessler,
Wayne; and Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Stonley Morris,
Wayne, also finished the course but was not
present. Mrs. Magnuson holds an outfit made
for her daughter and Mrs. Kessler is the only
other one not wearing on outfit mode in class.

'"

Pospishils Adopt Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald PospishU,

Wayne, adopted a baby girl,
Rebecca Jo Nov. 16. Rebecca
was born Nov.. 9. She has a
brother, Steve, who will be (OUT

Dec. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindsay,

Wayne, and Mr.andMrs. Leonard
Pospishll, Irene, S. D., formerly
of Wisner, are grandparents.

Did you leave it n the kitchen when you
did the dishes?
Did you put it in he soap dish when you
took your bath?
That's bad, bad, bad. 71,264 diamond rings go down
the drain every ear, because young ladies like
you Bfe careleSi . From now on, the minute you
take off your rln in the house, put it in our
lady Buxton Je el Case. Your watch, bracelets,
earrings. pins, paris, too.
They all fit in on of these. White on white, pink on
pink, or blue on I~/e-I-e'atherette. Starting

UXTON at
$5.00

Th re's more here
tha meets the eye

You're looking at 1Picture of not 2 but 3 leather accc'S30ries.
Neslling inside .the Convertible Billfold there's a removable
photo and ~rd case of matc~ing I~ther. With a secret compart
ment for big bills (a maglG COin slot. too). The new thin
Key-Tainer speak.s or itself. Sold as a set, $8.95 pillS tax.

in this L I. DY' BUXTON
Convertibe and Key-Tainer" Set

Where as your
diamor d ring last night?
Do youl know?

TAILORING CLASS memlle~ met at the home
of their teacher last we~k for "graduation."
M05t wore dresses ,they hdd mode in an eight
week course spon$ored by Northeast Sto tion
and Wayne High S¢!lool with Mrs. Stanley Smith
teaching. Seated lIeft to righti ore Mrs. Wol.
lace Anderson, La~rel; Mrs. Ervin Hagemann,
W0:r.ne; Mrs. Jim "teeter, Wayne; Mrs. Norman
An erson, Concord~ and Turena Walde, Win-

I

Pink and Blue Shower.
Honors Mrs. eating

Mrs. Dean naCkst

f
'om and Mrs.

Joe Lowe hosted a ink and blue
shower at the Eac strom home
Nov. 28 honoring M s. Jim Keat
ing.

Bridge and pitch tnliShed en
tertainment for th 19 guests
present. Prizes we e presented
to the honoree.
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Wayne, Neb•. '

one.

We offer our cang,atulation. to th••e
winnen and again .ay thanks to ev.ry-,

Phone 375-3535

OUR SINCERE
THANKS

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Seek Addresses

To ...ryone who h.lp.d make au. 30th
Anni.,."ary.Celeb.ation last w••k such
a big .ue:c....

PRIZE WINNERS WERE:

TV SET;

PAI~ 1N

S~~=~I;;~:" ,
MINNIE EBKER, Wqyn.

100 GALLONS OF GAS:
FRED BRUNS, Wayne

i

Winlld~ ViII' ti _.

Fat thoae "ho have nat turned I 'Santa "eclmlle .23
In a d~ rei I eo .of aervlcomen,
thoro t; stUltIr¥.Alll'lddrooael Santa CIaUI "W·be ~WtniJdi,
recolved by Monda,y ovenlng wUI Sat<jrday. Dee, 23. A sunder-
be Incl\olod In tho aJphabetlcal IIlanIIlng rOlulled In Wl'GIIll
list to be published. date holng given In Ie _Tbur.,

Thero are "oU over 200 aerv- day'. _.
Icemen In tile area, including I\'1nlldo Comniunlty i Club· ..IJ.
those living In aclJolnlJw eaw>- lpanaorlng the appearance.-1Ie

Ilea. Not even onH>alt of thorn :~~ :'~hr::m::-m:1~
have ad'fesses turned in So
tlr. , . :v1:r "ttracll",," wl,1I' be

Since maU to those overseall
should be aent by ,Ile<. U, It Cammltteal :have boon ~
Is Important to get IU addrela.s pointed to hlndle IU ar...,...
In thll next Thuraday' a Illlper. m0 n t a. Chrlstmal docorallons
They lIUIY be aent In or phoned Ir. going up on MaIn Stroot
In but they must be recelvec!'by Ind the Wlnllde Fedoraled WOIfto
Monday evening It 5 In order to an' I, Club II lIPOt\lOrlng a homo
"",Included In this major listing. decorating cooteli.

Parent - teacher consultations
were held Thursday and Friday
afternoons at Trinity Lutheran
School, Hoskins. There were no
classes during the afternoons.
Principal Holland Menk reports
this is the first year such con
sultatIons have been held at the
school.

Consult at Hoskins

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

November Ends With
More Traffic Mishaps _

November C8 me to an end
Wednesday and Thursday with I
trio or traffic mtshfaps. No one
was InJured, according to pollee
department· records~

1>Iov ..· 29 In the 200 black 00

;,winddin', llilrton Beatty, Lexlng.
ton, was ,backing up. The bumper
of his c~r c,ught the bumper or
a parked panel truck owned by
Shrader - Allen Hatchery, dam.
aging the truck's' front bumper
and the rear quarter panel of
the car. aretcer Ron Penlertck
investigated.

The following day, across the
street ~lit from the post ofrlce
on Pearl Street. Leona- Hahde,
Wayne, parked her car. Unknow.
Ingly. she lelt li In gear and
the car jumped the curb and hit
the bicycle rack in front of the
fire hall. Chief Vern ralrchild
investigated, listing $50 dam~

age to the car.
The same, day at Fifth and

Sherman, Chi e f Fairchild in
vestigated an accident: in which
Alice Hollman, Wayne, stopped
at a stop sign, de:clded to ,back
up In order to make a lett turn
and backed into the car oC Har
old 'Brenden. Norfolk, who had
also st~ped.. Damages were
rstimated at $50 to the Norfolk
car and $i5 to the Wayne ve
hicle.

At Denver University
Only one resident of this area

is among 95 Nebraskans attending
the llnlverslty of Denver this
year. He is Arlen Magrwson, son
of the Glenn Magnusons, Wayne.
There are 8,595 students at the
Methodist school, coming from

.. all 50 states and 55 foreign coun
tries.

1967

Look Ahead to Next YeD/' .•.

Wrap Up a Happier Yule,

with a Christmas Club Plan

to Fit Your Noliday NeetIs

Dave Bross on
All-Star Team

Dave Bross, stalw·arl (or
.jWayne State fOQtball detensc, has
recclved one more honor this
seasoil. He was ·named 'to·the
NAJA Ojstrlct 11 (Nebraska) All.:
Star first team as a dclenslve

.end•.
Bross, ,8 senior from Minnea

polis, rn.ade the All-Nebraska Col
lege Conference team earlier
and alSo was the :Wayne team's
choice as most valuable pJ.a.yer
on defense.

Three other Wildcat.s received
honorable m'e'nticin on the district
team: offensIve end Roger Parr,
Scribner-, defensive tackle Dar
rell Fc·nton, Aurora, Ill., and
cornerback Ron Fox, Ponca.

The selection committee found
the depth of talent at end so
plentiful that- they nal11ed three
ends on both the defensive and
offensive· units. Nominees from
10 NAJA colleges were consider
ed. Kearney State and Omaha each
landed seven' on~ the 24;jlayer
'·'dream team" while Doane had
six, Chal;lron State two, Wayne
and Peru one each.

Winside Home Ec Girls

On Norfolk Field Trip
funior and senior girls in home

economics c I ass e s at Winside
High School took a field trip to
Norfolk Wednesday, Nov. 22. Ju
dene ,Zechin, teacher of the
classes, ·reports it was pari of
class work on kitchen equipmel#
In connection with a general foods
course. H 0 Iil e decorating and
housing are next to be studied
so information on them was also
gained.

The girls visited a jewelry
store where they .....ere shown
china, crystal, silver and table
settings, At a furniture store,
they toured the displ3j's and had
a discussion of furniture styles
and selection.

i\t a mobile home sales out
let, the classes went through
various sizes and styles of mobUe
homes to see how the profes
s ion a I s plan decorating and

. maximum use of space.

Smiling faces, happy voices, gala gifts and glad sur-

TIME TO GIVE PRESENTS, HAVE FUN. •

AND JOIN OUR 1968 CHRISTMAS CLUB

prises all re,mind us - Christmas is wonderful! But too

often, it's f?lIowed by another reminder - those not-

so-wonderful January bills_
i

When you're a Christmas Club member, Christmas is,
wonde:ful ir January, t;o. To have cosh, not bills, next

Yuletjde, )oin our 1968 Christmas Club now,

State
National Bank

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

The Wayne 'Nelir.' Herald, Monday, December 4, 19674

DAVE TIETGEN 1401 was battling for the ball in Friday's game
with Blolr when thiS picture was token, Tietgen, who is a 6'1"
junior, led the Blue Devils under the boards with six rebounds.
Blair's Rich Hansen 1311 IS shown watching the actIon.

Select Tourne¥ Site
A meeting will be held Tuesday

noon to determine the site for
the Class B district tournament
in this region. The lineup of
teams will be slightly different
this year. Teams assigned to,this
area are Bloomfield. TUden Elk
horn Valley, Norfolk Catholic.
Hartington Cedar Catholic, Laur
el. Madison, Pierce and Wayne.

Tim Hobinsot1 ,
I See By The HeraldSteve Johnson 2

Chuck hshcr "Dave Tietgen J \orma J,uU or I,'ori Lauder-
Harry Lindner I dale, I:lorida has been visiting
Gordie Jorgensen " 3 1;) with friends and relatives in
George Eynon " :J this vicinity for till' past 10

T(YJ'.\1. Iii I:: 1~J ,~)II days. ~he left 'uv, 30 by plane
rlO!Tl Dmaha. She " presently

BL ..\IH ,[, , r 1'1 I'I' emp!()!('d a~ a surgical nurse
Lowell Moore I; J '-I '" a I, ort I.audl:'rdale hospital.
Hich Hansen I '" \orma is the daughter of Mr.
,Jerr} I\r·use ., I ~ and \ll"s Ilus"ell Lutt, Wayne.
Denny Brummel I ,
MiKe Thompson II ,

T(rr!\l. 'I') If; 11 flO

Wayne State in
NAIA Top Group

.-\ 16th place in the national
NAIA cross country meet was
Wayne State's aChievement \lov.
25 at Omaha. Ironically, it was
the first national meet in years
that did not have a Wnvtle runner
in the first 20, but· the team

standing is lxo,fieveu to 1Sr- WaVlll" S
highest .... ('1. .

!\. D. Hefl.'ion of Wayne finish
ed 49th, farlbchind his clI"toman
pace ("Il W% just a bad day,:'
he said, with~ut excuses). The
other WildcaU;wcre fariher back,
but the last o[ them .still beat
several dozen of the 218 entries.

Two Wayne regulars, Jim
Forbes and Larry huchl, did not
compete.

Peru State placed seventh with
i96 IX)ints, I best among \ebras
ka teams. \\ayne's lfith plat'c
ranked nC:>.1 l)t'~t . ..;col"ing ~}\6

poinb, and hcarnc_I state wa~

{7th with ;)[)I;. l'enJ's ,1<Jeh WC\
ers was the first \ebrasha col
lege runner !o ri.n i.c.h , 14th with
a 21:13. l.ast _\('3.1' J\en..;on was
14th.

f-"':astern \1ichiJ.,"3.1l !"epeatC'd as
team champion. J(I~Ul' \lason of
Fort Hays State, han., was in
dividual winner at :?[1:14.

Coach Dill Essman will send
his Winside wrestling team into
action Wednesda}, Dec. 6. Wake
field will be the' opposition in
a meet at Winside starting at
~ p.m.

There will be both ....arsit\
and reserve .....restling. Plans call
[or the varsit:- ..... restlers tocom
pete first.

Accord-iig to Essman, he has
18 wrestlers and will tn to
have matches in all weight divi
sions. At present there is no
one in WHS to compete in the
127-pound division.

~
HeIPk.C~

Amedca

Strong
u.s. SAVINGS SONDS

NEW FREEDOM SHARES

Winside to Wrestle

Wakefield Wednesday

Values

to

$15.00

MEN'S

CARDIGANS

PULL-OVERS

SALE!

Sizes S-M-L-XL

CHRGE. ~IT IT

L RSON
MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE

Blue Devils Lose Season Opener Friday
The Wayne ~Igh Blue Devils slve attAck with eight points.

opened the bas etball season on Jorgensen and Lynn LeS8manD
a sour note Fr! ay nl$ht by losing were Wayne's leading scorers
a 60-50 contes to Blair at the with 15 and 14 points respec
WSC Rice Audl dum. Only five lively. Dave Tletgen led the Blue
points Scparat d the two teams DevUs under the boards with
at the half but aync waa unable six rebounds. Jorgensen followed
to era,sc: the d~ficit in the final with five.
sixteen nUnuteaj. Wayne's B Team won Its season

Blatr'g heJgnt advantage was opener with a 46-31 victory over
eivdent from th~5tarLoftihegame Blair. Harry Lindner led Coach
8S the Bears Jumped to a If)..l0 Don .Johnson's cagers in scoring
lead in the fi~Bt quarter. The with 13 points. lie was followed
margin wag re~ced taf[ve points by Handy Helgren with 10, Bernie
in the secon<! Istanza as Coach Binger with H, Les Echtenkamp
Dick Nelson'5',lcagers fought to and Chuck Fisher with 4 apiece,
a 28-23 halftime score. I)ave Ted Armbruster with 3and Dennis I

Tietgen and H~rry Lindner led Hedel and Mike BUtoft with 2
Wayne' scorl.nJj; attack in the apiece.
second period with four point.'! Lindner was also the leading
apiece. rebounder with 8. lie was, fol-

Again in thr third quarter loed by Binger with 5, Echten
Blair's reboundling power on both kamp with 4, Helgren, Fisher.
offense and det:ense was the de- Hedel, Armbruster, Blltoft, Doug
terminlng fa~tqr as Wav'ne fell Sturm and Bruce Pflueger with
further behind.i The Blue Devils 2 apiece and Jerry Titze and
began a full-cjourt press with Terry Ellis with 1 apiece.
1:58 remaining lin the third stanza Both Wayne IUgh teams will
but the period ~flded with Wayne travel to David City Friday, Dec.
trailing 41-27. H and to Laurel Tuesday, Dec.

In the fourt~ quarter Wayne's 12.
press hamper~d Blair's scoring "\/A Y\T 1(; FT PF TP
attack as the B1~e Devils managed
to close the gap to IOpoints before Larry Ilix 2
time ran out. rQrdic Jorgensen Steve Kef! 1
led Wayne' s I~st-quarter offen- Lynn Lessmann 14

THREE BLUE PEVILS were unahle to k.eep Blair's Rich Hansen
from' shooting Iduring Friday night's contest at Rice Auditorium.
The Wayne High cogers shown in thiS picture are Lorry Hill
(10 1 , Gordie Jorgensen [441 and Lynn Lessmann (Zll



each day whIle In storage. )
Whl-n brought out ror d1sp.1a,y,

il should be r1reproofed. A good
formula· for a f(,"cprooflng BUbo

sLanc£" I... 9 oun('e~ or Borax, 4
ounces of bork add powdel: and~

a gallon of warm water'.
rills mixture should be Bpre,y·~

ed Of sprinkled on troos ancf"::
decorations. to Kct good cover~
~e, AllhouKh not aboblutoly rlre-II
poof, It will reslHt name·. I

fhe tree Rhould be mounted In·
a stand that has n container (01'1

water wlttl the water supply main
tamed. ,\ tree Will usc up Ii lot~

or water in the home.\ It WU~
keep needles longer and "tay
beautl{ul and more forest-Ilk".
over a greater period or tUne
with water.

YO' ",ken, PrinciJi.,1 LoJ-en
.re in the background,

ROY CHRISTENSEN, (centerl bogged this bobcat and tarker
whiJe hunting n€Or Crawford and Fort Robinson,- ~ebr., In ear~y
November Other Wayne hunters who took pgrt 10 Nebroska s
tall turke~ season hunt in the Pine Ridge area induded Troy
Vaught, the Bill Richarckon family, Alon Cramer and ~hartes
Carhart, Neligh. Christensen, Carhart, .vought ,and the R.chord~
son men all filled their turkey permlts_ Chrfltensen shot the
bobcat when the.animal ottaked him as he was stalking a turkey. ~
The photog raph wos repro:duced from 0 col~red "ide, henc. ,the
lock of nonnal quality

(hri~tmas Tree (an

Last Longer - Gavit
You can prolong the llie or

your evergreen tree, Dick Gavlt,
extension forester at Northeast
Station, (oncord, reports. Ill'
points 'out that trees bring a
freshness or forests into the
home and should be kept in homes
longer. "

Gavjt suggests getting a tree
early. obtainIng a rresh-cut tree
with green color and needles
C1rmly attached. Trees should
be kept moist and rresh by cutting
a slanted ·notch an inch above
the original cut and placing the
tree In a buc ket or wate r in a
cool or moist place. sprlnkHng

TREE SELECTION' is an important aspect of utendin9 t'fle l;fa
of 0 ChrIStmas, tree, according ·ta Dick Go-vit, e.teMian torllter
at Northeast Station, Concord His helpers are Mark and Mich....I,
KubIk and ~lIy Gavlt

The Wayn.

rector of the Safety Edu('atlon
Center at (entral State (ollege,
Missouri, will speak on "Berent
Innovations in Driver and Traffic
Safet,Y Education."

\11 teachers and others inter·
ested in driver education are
invited.

the rtgh-t Wakefield players are
50, Dennl5 Paul-44, Gory Preston
Pete'f>50n 52 I Phota by Lyman I

DRESSED ·liR~CIAN STYLE, middle school pupil. had a meal "I
the WMS llym Friday. The serting table hod been set tI!' o~d the
feasters irN costumes had just started through when tlus pocture

LOTS Of ARMS were after that rebound as Ponca played Allert".
Mike Roeber 125 1 and Dove Abts are the two that con be seen
trom Allen Jeff Knerl is 44 and Randy Bottorf 34 for Ponca
Terry Potter IS the blonde thli side ·of the big boys (wi-thollt'
glasses I and Dole Johnson IS the tallest mon for Ponca ,n action

here

(oUege to Offer Driver Workshop
Wayne State {ollege and the

~tatE' Department of Education
will Slxmsor a driver education
workshop - conference ~ondaj',

Dec. It, {rom 1):30 to 9;30 in
Hamse.\VTheater of lhe 1 ine Arts
('enter.

Dr. Hobert L. Marshall, di-

j'"our men were fined inl'ounty
Judge David Ilamer's couri the
for(' part of las! w('('h. -\11 ('xcept
one was app('ari~~ on 3 traffic
violation.

\()\. 27, lIohert Jlerg; ;"'1eadow
(;r(l\'(', paid ~11l fin£' and $5
l'()st~ on a ~IX'('dinJ-': count. Offi
cer :'.1plvin Lamb filed the com
plai.nt.

rhc following da.\, Charles
['rickler, \ew ) orl\, \. Y., paid

$10 fine, $5 court costs and
$1.2,5 restitution for loss of a
chichel). Count} Attorney Don
Heed signe'd the complaint.

rhere were two caSe.'" \Ov. 29.
Hobel1 :'.kf;.owan, I-anda, Ia., paid
$15 fine and cost<; on a stop
sign violation charge brought b}
SKI. Keith Heed.

James Brown, (}rnaha, also
paid $15 fine and ('osb" Ilis ap
pearance was also on a stop sign
violation with Sg1. Heed the com
plaininj; officer,

Middle School (lass

Eats Grecian Style
The English and social studies

classes of \liron Jenness, Wayne
!\1iddle School, have both been
studying Grecian topics. Friday
a meal in the style of ancient
Greece was eaten.

In Engltsh the class is study
ing Greek drn,;.1holog\'" In social
studies, Greece has been stu
died.

Each pupil was assigned to
portra:,· a Greek of ancient times
Cor the banquet, some gods, some
goddesses, some demigods, SOUle
mortals, some immortals. Fol
lmring the meal a "Twent) Ques
tions" type contest \va~ held to
see if others could gueSS who
each was representing.

The meal consisted of fish?

unleavened bread, figs, grapes,
olives, cheese and wine (unfer
mented grape juice). Pupils ate
sitting up, the one concession to
modern customs in contrast to
the ree lining position Greeks ate
in. '>0

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

FO!lf Men Draw Fines

First of Week Here

TAKING A SHOT for Winside agams_t Wake·
field 'W05 KeIth Wacker Bob Wacker is No. '31,
fred WeIble Just bet-lind him and Dove Witt on

fg ft f pta

4 1-2 2 9
30-l) 2 6

120-1224
10-022
20-0 lJ 4
3 fJ-I 0 6
.') 3-8 2 13
.') 3-3 3 13
01-6 {J 1
00-01 0

3S~23147B

00-010
2113-261655

\Ov. 2-;", and Loub('
\1. IJanson to Salmon ,Well Co.,
pari of '\WI4,\1~.\FI" \(>ctinn :)
:26~:J,

\o\'. ,Fleanor 1-".. \1. Davis
to John \\. and Delores Hebens
dorf, Lot 2, Block. 3, \orth ..\ddi
tion, I,\a:- ne, S6.nO in r('venue'
stamps.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

The Wayne Slate I-oundation
ha,'i awarded $100 scholarships
to elKht students {or second
term study at Wayne .State Col
lege.

The recipients: (;ladj s ( hris
tenson, 'ienior from Blair; Fran
cis Cuon, ."econd-term freshman
from Ponca; and six first-term
freshmen, Diana /.uehlka, f;rand
Island, .\nn SChroeder, Elkhorn,
Paulette Hornung, Omaha, Connie
Halqul.st, Spencer, La., Arlo Pink
erman, 1,vn('h, and Karen (iTr,

Omaha.
'\ward~ to the freshmen were

based on their t\( T ~corcs and
their higll ... ('1I00! rani, in clas~.

foundation Awards

lEight Scholarships

BIG SPOONBILL FISH were caught by Charles Kudrna lleft)
and Rolph Headlee sno99;ng at Gavins Point The fish (lett to
rightl weighed 30, 18, 10 and 12 pounds.

WAKEl1ELD

Hob Jackson
TOTAL

Doug Bartels
Ken Bressler
Gary Preston
Guy IJunnlng
Richard Kline
Dcnnl/; Paul
.Jerry Jensen
Dave Peterson
Dan Hard
Kip Bres5ler

TlfrAL

S 1-:2 11"7
-;";}--;"-11-;"

(;.')..,'1 i 1-;"

II 3--~) 2 :J
(Ill-III II

111-1 {) 1
n 0-0 1 [l

00-20 0

I~: rt f pt ~

shown. Winside players left to right ore Dan'
Witt, Randy Jocoosen, Boo Wacker, Doug Deck
and Keith Wacker. IPhoto by Lyman I,

1\<1ndy ,1,H'(lI)~('1I

heith Wa~'hl'1

Hoh \V;lC],{'1

IJave Witt
!loug 1)('('1,
\1il'h ,JeHrl',\
hirh Troutman
Frit7 Weible

'Hl;H'h. lup .... ( 0)"('1",'" lor I,\al,e
I j(,ld ,H'I (' ('~lr\ 1'11''''[(jr! with
:! 1, 1\'1 I len"I'11 I :J, and I);Ive
1'('II']'SU]1 I:l.

I.parlin!' tll(' \\ ild('al J"(,l;ound
ill)' \\;1'" J',uiJ \\'3('1\1'1· \~illl 13.
Iwilll V,al-IIl'!" 1I,Id \, I,alld.\' ,);lC'

Ill!-"!'1I :1, 1).1\(' \\ ill :lnd hirk
I'I-OIIIII1,Ull,

i:('i.lllllll(lillJ' 1"1 \\;lhdi\·ld were
1('1 1('II...,en III, 1),1\T !'('[er...,nn

I" 1,:11'\ )'1-(· .... 1"11 '1, I )pIlni', Paul
Illd 111'11)' Hal-Iv! .... j.

I ,!'adiIW III(' \\ il(k<ll.., ill ~s ...,ists
\\('1 I' 11;1\(' \\ ill witll :l, .I:\('()lisell
I, I,. \\al'i,!'r I, I',. \\':11'11('1' I
;111<1 1 I-ii/ \\(,il!lc I. 1,('adirlJ-~ in
..;(pals w('l"e 1);1\"1' \\iu witli 2
and ,!<!('o/)s('n \\ it II I. I,eadir-.g

lfl bl()('hl'd "')10('" w('re .Jacobs(,!1
willi :J, L. 1,\ <ll'h('1' ] and H.
\\ acheJ" J.

In '.'rl(' (Nlm ~:ame the
j rOJal,~ abu tuoh the victor}
Hi"':':·l, with lead-
irtg: Olt' \\ i1dl',=U<" [J, Frit7
\\eiblr wilh ·1, aml "(011 l.ltleri!1J.-;
;Ilso 1.

1·ldl(l1\'inj· i" 1he \-ar~it:- l)iJ',

TWO AREA TEAMS i action in. Wakefield'.
new 9ym Friday w(tre inside god Wgkefield.

Doug Bartels was coug t in the oct of shooting
with Gory P~ton the other Wakefield player

L-

GOING UP often Iror basket~ for Wakefield wa~ Gary Preston.
Bob Wacker WQlt511 In hope Pre.-,ton wdi m15\ and Wln<,lde can
go tor a ~(orc Pr~()ta by Lyman 1

Wakefield I~[jke§ Winside With El!JJse
l'lw \~ ijl"jd(' \\- iljl':It<, OPi:'tlt'<!

:\\".' ~~- :d~(:l;~: ~:: ~ ,1))r:I\~.I' : :k~ll;~ \ ;~\:: I:." :1)1.

II t· ...,t "pi )>:1(' ~ [)\ llw I 1"111:111"

~'~;l~'I;"'id(' will I'() 11 (Id(,] idJq

j)('(. !~. 11(',id l'Odl-II,.IIIlI( (Innll'l\

,..,al'<, "I \)(' I~),\'" rked d liltll
morl' \\()['I," ~llid II~>' II ,'., "II jll

[Ian' :1 I illt' \\'illillflJ--; }pa.""lIl.
1'11(' IlJjPllill)' lnp\v >11l III \\;11,(,

field ,HId [Il{' I 1'111<l11 Ii:lIalJj·d [II('

IV jll!\ ill', Ill(' I {",( dl IIII' 1:01111('.

111(' I rlli;III'-, 10(111 an (';1]"1\ I{',HI

alld IJl! J! I ;1 ['1-~1 1j11;11-1 (' I

m:l r~: Ill, L\ "Ill'" iell
'iiJootin)' uf (

( ~)t'li ill,l: 111l'

I'nJl;lll" 1'1'('1-1' <,(ill
lht' fil'ld, mailil\!-'

[[tilt' lan~('r al \)1(' i!Jt,·,m.i."i""
Dr·eah with till' ."('Ilre

\'n''-,UHl

to If'ad fJr.... ! lIall
\1 till'

llalr 11aml\ la,·ol''''",II""",,,,,,,,
cr, ami Holl Wacl\er:all started
finding the not enouJ-:1l
to IJI·'ulI~ (ht' bacl, to
clmtl:'nt ifln. I he' Ihird quarter
endE"d wilh tile' l'roinno, ~(ill in
the kad [J!)-:j-;". • \\ I\~!]ll

I'll(' fOlIl"th. period! thl' \\~l
catc, Wt'l"P _..;tiLl s!Joqtin.l': beLlC'1
but wert' nu! able' to!stop \Vah{,-
field from hiu in!,: (UII, tile' Tr(l ian~

k~i~~st~'~~I~::rl:i,l;.()\~'~~I'~!lSic1ewere

Iland.\ Jat'nlJ~l'tl Witl~'17, heitll
'I\"a('ke'l" with I"" and 1 b V,'ackef
with l-;", for a 1"ea! we I-balanced
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ORNAMENTAL MATCH
BOXES

$3.95 . $6.95

CARHART'S
WHERE YOU'LL FIND GinS

FOR BETIER L1VdNG ..•

FOR YOUR HOME AND

YOUR FRIENDS

NORFOLK BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N
217 Norfolk Ave" Norfolk, Nebr.

Save Where Your Money Earns More

S~%
:~yG~:NT!
CERTIFICATIS ,
· ~,SS.OOO mlnlmU'm .

· ' . 6 month. urttflcat••, ~ o. outomotlnlly ren_abla

· ' . imurld '0 115.000 by
FSLtC

"lthout .. appointment, 110 will·
have a cIosk 18\ up In the IobbX
on the main noor at tt!ll COIIni
houiO. I

Those who cannot, he at ,1I1e
Robert Swan, representing the courthouse ror thole hOuri can

Norfolk omce at tho Social Se- I get ..swe.. to lI\KlsUonAind help'
curlty Administration, wtll be In on problems byc.lllngatlheNor
the Wayne County {:oul1houso talk S'>A orrlc. In tho post oll:lee .
l'ueoday, Dec. 5, from 1 to 3 during the ",gular .....kdllf':
p.m. to IlI1swer queries about hours. It 1& polUltblo to make art"
Medicare and social security. appointment toavoldwaltilngwhel)

Anyone can contact him thero calling at hts oalee. '

Will Answer Quenes
On Social Security

Gifts For AFireplace
Yours or Theirs

LOG BASKET

$18.90

HEARTH BROOMS

$3.95 - $6.95
I

FIREPLACE BELLOWS

$9.95 - $14.95

LOG CARRIERS

$3.95 - $6.95 - $9.95

FIREPLACE TOOL KITS

$23.95 - $49.95

FIRE LIGHTER MATCHES

Box . $1.00

• • •

ell. Standing are Dennis Downs, Omaha; Gory
Willett, Woodbine, 10,; Bill Butl.er, Bossett;
Clayto~ Friis, Oakland; Jim -Mumrich, O'Neill;
Ron Dolton, Wausa; Randy Purdy, Crete; Mor
ris Iversen, Mondamin" 10.; and Jim Wahon,
S<:holler, 10. Jim Steinke, Council BI'uf~, is also
o member bOut IS not shown

(HOOSE fROM A WIDE SELECTION OF SURE-TO-PLEASE GIFT IDEAS

(mf~ rOOLS

TO THE

ItliO - IT - YOURSELF

NAMES ON YOUR

GIFT UST!

Iloskins Trinity Lutheran
SChool is planning a Christmas
program for the meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Organization
Friday, Dec. 1:1, at 7:30 p.m. in
the school. ,\ll three rooms wil1
present numbers.

Included In the plans are music,
recitations and three original
television programs written by
pupils in the upper grades. Treats
for the pupil~ and lunch for all
are on the schedule.

President Lane Marotz will be
in charge. There will be no busi
ness .5ession, the prQf.iram taking
the place ofthe regular December
meeting.

In addition to this program,
the school is working on a Christ
mas eve progdlm, according
to Principal Holland \1enk.

Hoskins School Has

no Program Planned

al ready her "fans It In that com
munity are dreading the fact
that sha will be leaving at the
end of February. However.
right now, thoy consider they
arc lucky to have her around for
even that long.

1
I
i

FlRELITERS I
Light charcoal or wood fire. i I

Box of 36 .. . .. $1.00 . ..••. I
F~RE COLOR CRYSTALS

Box. $1.00 I
FIRE BUILDERS GIFT PACK II
FireLitefl, crystal., match.'r i."-

tang, II
$5.95 I
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I
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i Ch.... f" h;m '""" Ib;Swi':":~~;::'~::ol;... Plus. DnuA.gD;splay 01 Porter.(able Tools Imndeby RockweIO - ..... 11
~.::.. signed with the Handyman in mind. •. 1!~,I..;: hWE

.Ca;LOSEAT. 4:00 P.M. SrATUIlOAYSt.. J

I Use Our E-Z, r ,.. 375-2uo11

J.\Poyment Plan in a W "I
~Your R......eling . , B E R CO. ~ IIJIIO!.
I - 'l LUM . . _.._JJ
~__~~~__~~_~~~~~~~~ ------ I
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MEN OF NOTE make up a new pep bond at
Woyne State College. Kappa Kappa Psi, no
tional honorary for bond men, is the unit to
which all belong Seoted (left too right) are
George Robertson, Morse Bluff; Alon Meyer,
Corson, 10" Jock Schrieber, Colerldge; ·'vance
Wolverton, Underwood, la" Lorry Morik, How-
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pace of life with not a singh>
siesta, everyone seeming to bp
in too big a hurry.

ller father is a heart spe
cialist and president of a Lions
('lub in Bueararamanga. She also
has a sister, Olga, whoisanurse
married to a doctor; a brother,
(;eorge, studs'ing to be a doctor;
a brother, David, stuclving to 1)(>
an an'hited; and a little brother,
Manel Jose, who is in schoo!'

This is not her first trip to
the United States. She spent three
months in Winston-Salem, No C.,
as an exchange student. She found
it chilly there compared to
Colombia but she will find it
even cooler at Winside. I\ebr.,
so is getting clothing she will
need for the Nebraska and Wis
consin winter.

Miss Cardoza likes garnes,
likes dances and'enjoys meeting
people. She brought pictures of
her beautiful country with its
modern dties and she is pre
pared to speak at meetings. She
also has several native cos
tumes to show wherever she
speaks.

The versatile young lady flew
to Miami by jet and took a bus
to Omaha by way of Memphis,
Birmingham, St. Louis and
Kansas City. At fiye stops along
the way she stayed in American
hom e s, arrangements having
been made previously by those
in charge of the teachers aide
program.

It is obvious she is going to
have fun in Winside, but three
months are going to go fast and

that he made dominant each time
he entered.

Carman was a crochety old
man who brought laughs just by
walking in. Ills characterization
waH excellent.

Bon Seymour had a long part
that was well-handled but one
offered little change fr:om start
to nnlsh. Jeanne Whorlow play
ed a good-looking young girl na
turally, perhaps because she LS
a good-looking young girl.

.Jon Merriman as a handy man
offered little change of pace once
the character part was establish
ed . .10 Merriman and Deb! Arm
bruster portrayed characters
that were satlsfactory but did
not offer the opportunity to dis
play the talent:, these two have
shown in previous stage pfCr
ductlons at WIL,).

,"Aargot Me Kay played herself <

That is, she was to be a charm
ing and cultured person. That's
what !:!he Is, so It was a case of
tYPe--<.>asting. She fit the part.

In smaller roles were Ann
('ralg, Larry Magnuson, Linda
Lesh, Doug Stanley, Marcia Eh
lers and Mary Stevenson. None
were on stage long enough to
establish themselves but while
they were on stage they per
formed capabl).

rhe cast members knew their
parts well. \-In,. I rey '1U4t in
fnmt of the cast in the audienc('
and watched the play Thursday,
indicating the confidence she had
in the cast and production crew.

Special ('redit must go to the
make-up department for the work,

especially on the cantankerouS
old ullele, the neighbor and th£'
man who bought the house. It
was the first play in the nel\
auditorium and everyone could
be heard, indirating no acnustl(
problems.

elting, Sounds Steal SftowHouse,

H you ar In a participating Wayne store

at 8:00 ~.m. Thursday and your name Is
drawn.'
You willi leven if your name isn't dmwn

because tllyne stores ~re loaded with
bargains.

$10.0 QONSOLATION GIfT IF YOU

ARE NOT I'RESENT WHEN YOUR

I NAME IS DRAWN.

Members of ,i the iunior and
senior bands at ~ ayne II.ighSChOOI
will attend a II sker lonference
band clink at N ligh V,ednesday,
Dec. fl. Don Schl macher, instru-

~~~":~. mU'k~,.n'tnwt"" will

Senior band ireetor will be
])r. Carl Holv· ~olihern Iowa
l 'niversity . .Iun· r band dln>~tor

will be Art .len 'on, Valle,v \-'iew
Junior lIigh, () lalla. A ('one crt
open tu the Pllb\ic will b£> given
ilt 7:3[) in thr t-.IIS auditorium.

Senior band tmembers going
induce: Mary Ie I'reese, pic
colo; Jane Prcd chl and Laurie
Wolters, flute; ,I Tom !Iavener,
Diane Olds, LY1~ Preston, Ann
Baier, Ann Prel'tol1l, Marcia EJ..
le1'5 and Steve Carman, clari
nets; Mary JO*"'OOk' Beth Bergt
and Cindy Swi ey, saxophones;

Sue Ehlers, 0 ; Jane Owens,
bassoon; Mike 0 son, DonSkokan
and Keith Soden, cornet; Marty
Wills, Joan Merchant and ~r~

sha Hansen, honiJs; Doug Maurer,
Seth Swanstroml and John Sah
dahl, trombone$j Les Echten
kamp, baritone~ Dave Brown,
tuba; and Hon Seb'mour and Peggy
Barner, bass.

Junior band members going
are: rvIar)' Ellis. Sue Brown and
Cormic lUtze, fit tes; Jerry ~nn

ing, Lizarme ( te and Lavonne
Beckman, dar' ts; Penny Rees,
rim Hansen, d Nancy Robin
son, saxophones

Connie Jones dVickieProett,
oboes; Randy Gathje, cornet;
Karen Shirck, r-y Swanstrom
and Debbie Ke 1, horns; Laree
Jones, Terry M yer and Charles
Pierson, trombo es;Steve Peter
son, baritone; ~nd Mike Man,
tuba.

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope S@

Betause ••

lhi~i Week YOU May Be
TJ e lucky Winner of

$!OO.OO

6 The Way e INebr.1 Herold, Monday, December 4, 1967

An old house an unusual 8et~

tlng and sound nd light effects
all but stole the show for "George
Washington SIc tHere." Wayne
school play pr senled Thursda~

and Saturday ights. The cast
had a lot of Cu but the workCfFi
behInd the seen 8 had more than
average rol inmakjngthe
playa success.

The baclH)f-t e-sfcnc5 work-
ers had to \lgl1tning and
thunder, make ke belch out
of a fireplace, the llghts as
a storm g"athe ,brlg'hten the
stage through he WindOWB as
the sun came { I Indicate trlp
ping oYer wheelbarrows of

manure, ~ound 'ike cars driving
up and creat! ' other effects,
all of them done

l
quite well.

1\'<; for the 'TCnery, It was
one room of a old house, but
It developed fr m an unlived-in
house to a (' fortable home
by stag-es. Th fireplace. the
stairway, the rencn windows,
the thick wall and all other
de t a i I s were especially well
done, reflect ng the artistic
ability of thedlr dor, MrR.Sher
ian I· rey, and th pupils.

In characteri allons, the play
lacked any rcal outstanding in
dividualti. Each part was well
handled with .Ia a Hee~:, Dennls
f<llprmeier, St 'e ('arman and
Hob Hal'r probat I.\' as outstanding

a ..., ilIljOne. ~
\1i:-;." Hee~: liS d facial expres

..,ions, hands, f et and l:xxly to
show emotions. !':llermeier hada
small role but Ihe realty lived
It and was at eilS~ in the portraval
of a .sma,i-aleckl boy. Bob Barr's
makeup was gr~od and he was
easily under.sto(~ in a small role

Wayne MU~icians to
Clinic 11181 Wedllesl!(lY
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ANNUAL TOUR

by Jerry C. Curren

HAWAII THIS WINTE'R

What about departure dates? Well, we know that our Midwesterners like to "get away from it all" 
especially'the snow - in January and February so we have arranged five departure dates ... all leave
the West Coast on Saturdays ... and you can choose any of the five following Saturdays:
January 27, February 3, February la, February 17, or February 24.

• VISIT HAUOLA-CITY OF REFUGE
-AND THE ANCIENT TEMPLE OF
MALAE HEIAU.

• TWO NIGHTS ON THE ISLAND OF
MAUl-THE "VALLEY ISLANP."
SCENIC TOUR OF lAO VALLEY.

• KONA-HERE TWO NIGHTS.
DELIGHTFUL CRUISE TO CAPTAIN
COOK'S MONUMENT INCLUDING A
GLASS BOTTOM BOAT TRIP THRU
CORAL GARDENS. .

I

• OVERNIGHT AT HILO. I
• TRAVEL THRU THE TREE FERN

FOREST . .. SEE THE FABULOUS
RAINBOW FALLS.

• STOP AT FAMED VOLCANO HOUSE
ON THE RIM OF KILAUEA CRATER.

• STAY AT TOP HOTELS IN HONO
LULU, KAUAI, MAUl, KONA AND
HIW.

" UPON ARRIVAL IN HONOLULU A
BOTTLE OF SPARKLING CHAM
PAGNE AWAITS YOU IN YOUR
ROOM.

e GUEST AT A "CHAMPAGNE
BRUNCH" ON YOUR SECOND DAY
IN HONOLULU.

., SOAK UP THE WONDERFUL
HA W AllAN SUN WITH FIVE GLORI
OUS DAYS IN HONOLULU SWIM
MING ON THE BEACH AT W AIKIKI.

" ATTEND A "CHAMPAGNE COCK
TAIL PARTY" ON TUESDAY EVE
NING IN HONOLULU

o TWO NIGHTS ON THE ISLAND OF
KAUAI-THE "GARDEN ISLAND."

.. RIVERBOAT EXCURSION OF THE
WAILUA RIVER TO FAMOUS "FERN
GROTTO."

LOOK WHAT YOU'LL SEE AND DO:

Vacations ... are for memories ... are for good times ... shouldn't cost a fortune. Now it's time for
the yearly Farm and Home tour to the holiday islands of Hawaii.

This year's tour will be extended one day over those of other years. We will be together for 15 days
instead of 14. But the biggest news is the price! This year's tour costs less than the price of the 1967
F&H Hawairan Holiday.

For example, from Chicago the 1968 Once Upon An Island Hawaiian tour will be $557.00 plus tax
per person. Compare that to last year's price of over $7oo.oo!! .

And once again only the best hotels ... only the top accommodations will be utilized. Once again we
will fly from the West Coast to Hawaii and return via the world's most experienced airline-
Pan American. Once again we will not be spending all of our time in Honolulu, but will go "island
hopping" throughout the Hawaiian chain of islands.

The Farm and Home Hawaiian tours over the years have gained a wide and enviable reputation as the
most first class, the best conducted, yet the most economical Hawaiian tour being conducted from
the Midwest! Ask those who have gone with us in other years, they'll tell you "F&H is the best I've ever
been on."

r-----------------------------,
I I
I Farm and Home Tour I
I 20 North Carroll Street I
I Madison, Wisconsin 53703 I

II Yes, I am interested in going to Hawaii with Farm and I,
Home's Once Upon An Island tour in 1968. Send me (under

I no obligation, of course) your Farm and Home Hawaiian I
I tour folder. I
I I
I Name_ --------- ...~--- -.- .---- I
I Address.. ~~_ I
I' II City - .- . ..state~__._Zip Code I

I Phone Number ~ ... t
I I
~ ~-,--J

Our colorful Once Upon An Island tour folder outlines in detail
everything about the tour-where we'll go, what we'll do, what
the cost includes and almost any question you might have.
Clip the coupon appearing elsewhere on this page and seng. 1

for your free folder (under no obligation, of course). '

Keep in mind, there is not a Hawaiian tour in 1968 from the
Midwest-no matter what or who-that is better priced than
this year's Farm and Home Once Upon an Island tour of Ha
waii. Won't you go with us? I personally guarantee the great
est vacation of your life! (Why not make this your Christmas
gift to yourself?)



From The Ripon (Wis.) Commonwealth-Press
comes the following: "A sensible girl is more
sensible than she looks, because a sensible girl
has more sense than to look sensible."

•
If men had no faith in one another, comments

The Sibley (Iowa) Tribune, all of us would have
to live within our incomes.

IiO

"Teen-age marriages are a risk, but so are the
other kind," says the Pipestone (Minn.) County
Star.

•
The Clear Lake (S.D.) Courier define!! a high-

brow as: A person who enjoys a thing until it
becomes popular.

e
On the subject of men's colognes, The Lima

(Ohio) News quotes a cosmetic expert as say
ing, "In many homes scents are already inter
changeable, and the- husbands and wives use the
same fragrances and deodQrants."

First the sexes start to look alike. th('n they
start to smell alike. What next?

ill

The Custer County Chief of Broken Bow,
Neb" tells about the doctor who left the follow
ing instruction!! for his patient: "Give him a
tranquilizer at three o'clock and my bill at four
o'clock."

"Some roads are 80 bad," says The Clay City
(Ind.) News, "that it seems as if the highway,
departments are promoting detourism."

•
''It's other folks' dogs and children that make

most of the bad feelings between neighbors,"
claims The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

•
The Winner Advocate of Winner (S.D.), re-

ports that, "A member of the Women's Auxili
ary Corps of the Army may marry after enlist
ment but if she becomes a mother she must re
sign,"

Does this mean that Uncle Sam doesn't like
mothers or babies?

•
The trouble with today's young people, ac-

cording to The Morris (Minn.) Tribune, is they
all want to look different in the same way.

•
"Keeping your husband in hot water will not

make him tender," advises The Slater (Mo.)
News-Rustler.

•
The Devils Lake (N.D.) Journal reportS the

following item of natural science: "The unusual
and twisted windpipe of a crane, a large bird,
may measure five feet from the throat to the
lungs."

You knew that all along?

•
The Marshall (Minn.) Messenger reported a

mysterious purple man was seen in the area east
of the Tracy cemetery.

Could it be that Santa Claus has got some
kind of a new "hip" uniform?

•
"One thing about the speed of light," laments

The Salem (S.D.) Special, "is that it gets here
too early in the morning."

•

The M~rris (MinD.) Tribune says. I'Mostpeo-'
pIe who Insist their child is a thinke.-.Usp.!' .

• I

"How can a horse full of hay give 'You! such a
'

rough ride 1" asks the Laneaster (Pa.) Farm
iq.

•The best salesman is the one who knows how
to mis$ a six-foot putt by one iqch, says The
Den Rapids (S.D.) Tribune. ; )· '" ~.,

Uncle Sam is stronger than Atl~s~ c~lms The
Traer flowa) Star-Clipper, because he carries
the world-with both hands in his pockets.

•
The Macon (Mo.) Chronlele-Herald reports

that at a recent women's club meeting it was
estimated that 60 per cent wore rouge, 36 per
cent of those present tinted their hair, 76 per
cent plucked their eyebrows, 80 per cent had
permanent waves, 85 per cent wore eye shadow,
90 per cent wore fingernail polish, 100 per cent
used lipstick, and 10 per cent wore false eye
lashes and other cosmetic camouflage.

The subject of their discussion was, "Decep
tive Packaging,"

•
This one comes from the Culver (Ind.) Citi-

zen:
The bright pupil looked long and thoughtfully

at the examination question which read, "State
the number of tons of coal shipped out of the
United States in any given year."

Then his brow cleared and he wrote: "1492
None,"

•
"Turtles and fowls have no teeth," reports

the Tell City (Ind.) Thursday News, which i

means that the Christmas turkey cannot bite
back, unless, of course, you make a pig out 'of
yourself.

1



CHRISTMAS
COOKIES

Walnut Crescents

.~--.--- ---11

j

cups sifted flour
teaspoons salt
teaspoon baking soda
t~aspoons g,ound
cinnamon

'l'4 cup ma,garine

WALNUT CRESCENTS
2 cups finely chopped I cup TTUl'garine

California walnuts 3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
l-S cup sugar 3 to 5 tablesP?OTIJ milk
2 egg whites, slightly beaten I egg white, slightly beaten
3 cups sifted flour Plain 0' deco,ators suga,
3 tablespoons sugar

Blend together walnuts, ~ cup sugar and 2 egg whites; set
aside. Sift together flour and 3 tablespoons sugar into mixing
bowl. Cut in margarine until mixture resembles coarse crumbs.
Blend together~ yolks and 3 tablespoons milk. Add liquid all
at once to flour nu.xture, stirring until flour is moistened. If nec-'
essary, add more milk to make a soft dough. Tum out onto light
ly floured board or pastry cloth; divide in balf. Roll out each half
1/I6-inch thick. Cut out circles with floured 3-inch round cutter.
Drop 1 teaspoonful walnut mixture in center of each circle. Fold
in half; seal edges securely. Place cookies on greased baking
sheets and shape into crescents. Brush tops with egg white: sprin
kle with plain or decorator's sugar. Bake at 4000

for 12 to 15
minutes, or until golden brown_ Remove to wire racks and cool
cotnpletely before serving.

THREE-WAY CRANBERRY COOKIES

Melting Moments

MELTING MOMENTS
I cup (V2 pound) margarine I cup flour

VJ cup confectionen' sugar I teaspoon vanilla
% cup cornstarch Pinch of salt

Sift together cornstarch, confectioner,,' sugar and flour into bowl.
~ave ,?arga~ne at room temperature. Blend margarine into dry
mgredlents With a spoon until a soft dough is formed, Shape into
balls abou~ 1 inch in diameter. Place on ungreased cooky sheet
about I~ Inches apart. Flatten cookies with lightly floured fork.
Bake in slow oven (300 0

) for 20 to 25 minutes or until only
the edges of the cookies are lightly browned. Remove cookies
carefully from the pan while still warm. Frost when cookies are
cooled. NOTE: If dough is too soft to handle cover and chill
in refrigerator about 1 hour. '

LEMON FROSTING
1 teaspoon margarine, soft or I cup powdered sugar

melted Rind and juice of % lemon
Mix to spreading consistency. If too thin, add more sugar.

% cup margarine
2'l'4 cups sugar

6 eggs
2 cans (I pound each) whole

beTTy cranberry sauce
1% cups chopped California

walnuts

Cream 3,4 cup margarine until light and fluffy. Gradually beat
in sugar. Beat in eggs, one at a time. Beat in cranberry sauce and
walnuts. To 4~ cups flour add salt, baking soda and cinnamon;
add to batter and beat well. Divide dough into thirds. Spoon lit
into a well-greased 9-inch square pan. Bake in 350 0 oven for 3:'1
to 40 minutes. Cool in pan; cut into 24 I" by 3" bars.

To the second third of the dough add I cup of the flour. Blend
well and drop mixture by teaspopns on a well-greased cookit·
sheet. Bake in a 375 0 oven for 8 to 10 minutes or until lightly
browned. Makes about 40 two-inch cookies.

To the last third of the dough add 2 cups of the flour and V.
cup margarine. Knead dough on a heavily floured board until
smooth. Roll out to ~-inch thickness and cut with cookie cutters
into desired shapes. Bake in a 375 0 oven for 8 to 10 minutes or
until lightly browned. Makes about 3 dozen cookies, depending
on size of cutter.

Durable Press Cycle

A epoJ-down cond1Uonlng
period Is provided .t the
end of the cyde to prevent
wrinldes.

• Rust-Proof

• Chip-Proof

• Sparldlng Clean

• Ideal for Durable Press

lifetime
Stainless Steel Drum

2r~~W~g,/
With a Stainless Steel Tub

A OM.lon of ""'G<ow-Edioon~. R....... WI__lA 54971

;

Model X"" electr!1: mode! (gas model 166F)

..IIP"~*~(f" •.~ Choice of AVOCADO, TURQUOISE,
~ClNod.1I1 111"-';: COPPERTONE at no tldra cost'-..=.=.;-
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Recipe: Dissolve one 3-oz. pkg. raspberry flavored gelatin
in 1 cup boiling water; chill until slightly thickened. Fold in
1% cups (I-lb. can) whole cranberry sauce and 1 cup (8%-oz.
can) crushed pineapple, drained. Pour into chilled 9·inch
graham cracker crust; chill until firm. Melt 2 cups Kraft

Miniature Marshmallows with 1.4 cup milk in double bOiler;
stir until smooth. Add lh teaspoon vanilla and few drops
green food coloring. Chill until thickened; mix until well
blended. Fold in 1 cup heavy cream, whipped; spread over
pie filling. Chill until firm. 6 to 8 servings.

Glorious;! Cranberry-Mallow Pie with

Kraft !\ffiniature Marshmallows. Theyte Jet-Puffed

so they stay soft,and JJ;'~;~;i)~:~-.~;~:
blend smoothly,'" ,'. ,/,;..:r'•.4 ~'t' .. "

~ ~ .i' ...·4

<ll> to <D' i·~. 1-&-m ,,' any reCIpe G) f ..I... '.,
e, .~~' ."

~-KR-A-F-T) //;.
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too ski,ny?
too short?
too gr••n?
too much?

by One Tired Reporter

The assignment: Go out and work on a Christ
mas tree lot to see how people buy Christmas
trees.

The report: To most people, buying a Christ
mas tree as a symbol of the season of good cheer
is only slightly less serious than choosing a tomb
stone.

Buyers argue and bicker and pout, and one
fellow struck me a glancing blow with the bough
of a Norway pine, though he claimed he was only
trying to brush the snow off a tree and I got in
the way.

I arrived at the Christmas tree lot early, and
listened while the owner told me where the vari
ous species were located - spruce over there in
the corner, scotch pine out in front, etc.

My first customer was a portly lady who was
being followed by a small man who had the look
of an anemic beagle about him:

"Merry Christmas," I said, "can I help you 1"
"No," the lady said, "I don't like the looks of

your trees," and she turned and stalked out. Her
beagle husband followed her. His ears were
drooping.

Another couple came in, and I started to show
them Christmas trees. The woman very nearly
agreed to a fine spruce, but decided at the last
second that it was "too skinny."

The next one was "too short." And then while
I wrestled trees-sometimes two at a time--she
said:

"The trunk is crooked."
"It's too skimpy in the middle."
"I don't like the color."
"That kind sheds its needles too soon."
"There's a branch missing on the right side."
"That one is not bad except it doesn't h~ve a

nice top."
The lady's husband, meanwhile, had gone over

into a corner of the lot and dozed off, standing
on one leg with his head under his arm, like a
chicken.



The lady looked at every tree in the lot, Borne
of them twice, and then she went and got her,
husband and left, remarking that maybe theY'
would go get a metal tree at the drug store.

My next customer was a large fellow who
looked at about fifty trees, and kept mumbling
to himself, "I'll find a tree this year that will
please her or die trying."

He didn't find a tree on our lot, but he didn't
die there either, so in one respect we were lucky.
I saidl Merry Christmas to him as he left and he
just stared at me.

A kindly looking lady walked in next, and I
bravely went up to her and said, "Can I help
you?"

"N0," she replied, "I live in back of the lot and
I'm just going home from the grocery store."

A father with four sons came in, and! each son
picked out a tree that was just right Two of the
sons got into an argument and the argument de
veloped into a fight, and they wrestled until just
their feet were sticking out from under a pile of
boughs.

The father more or less jumped on the boughs,
as if he was trying to flush rabbits out of a brush
pile, and then he sent the wrestlers to the car.
Re left shortly thereafter without buying a tree.

Then came a lady who looked like somebody's
mother. I heIdi up a tree for her, and she said,
"I'll take it."

I t was too much of a shock I held onto the tree
for support, and when my vision cleared I said,
"You don't mean it 1"

"Yes," she said, "it's just right. Would you
put it in my car, please."

"Now, look," I tried to tell her, "you just don't
buy a Christmas tree like that. You've got to
look at about a thousand trees to see first what
you don't want and then you ..."

It was no use. I couldn't talk her out of it. I
ran to get the lot manager. "What do I do," I
panted, "somebody wants to buy a tree?"

"Charge them $2.50 and help them get it into
their car," he said, matter-of-factly.

I was so nenrous about making a sale that I
could hardly tie the twine to hold the lady's car
trunk cover down.

I wished her a Merry Christmas, and she re
turned the greeting with a smile.

It was a shattering experience. I went into the
wannup shack and tried to collect myself.

The other tree salesmen tried to pull me out
of my depression, but it was no use. ][ didn't re
turn to normal again until I went back out onto
the lot and asked a customer if I cOl1ld show him
some trees.

"Well," he said, "I didn't come in here to try
on shoes.'"

Then I felt better.

/
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Ro.d ~nd U..
The' Wayne Ha,.ld Want Ad"

Stanley Whitney is ..~ lin,
the lnactl\le reserves aboard the
SS Wingless Victory, which has
beetl1enroutc to Vietnam with
supplies since Sept. He hoPe~
to hel back In the State. In time
tor qhrlstma., spend the hoi",
days with relatives and rrle~B~
ipld then -,return to New Y~h:

t'o prepare for his next tr1p~,
is an ensign in the navy. His
dre•• l., En.1gn Stanley A.
""Y, Tltli"dA••lstantF.l1lllne!'!"!~
WIng1e•• VIctorY EJ'I
MarIner., 19 ~r.. Ne,.
York. N. Y. 10006. He. lhe S<in
of Mr. and Mrs. Char 8 WIJIt,.

ney, Carroll. ..... _,J.

Jerry Wehree, son or Mr. and
Mrs. ~ G. Wehrer, Wayne, ~I
Doug Manske, son of Mr. andl
Mrs. Lloyd Manske,. Osseo,
Minn., gat together In Gernllll\Yl
and went to Rome ror a week
end. The.>il reported the trlp was
great and they are ready to !go
back to Rorne any time. They w~re

~ ~~~:,:-:Ing c1¥.... "

Sp-5 David Stringer, son !"
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Strllwer.
Wayne, arrived home Mondi»'
of last week from Camp
Humphrey, Korea, where ~ lhas I
been a hellcopter mechanic the
last 12 months. He wilt have 30
days at home and then go to Ft. I

McClellan, Ala., where he Will i
do the same work. Stringer Is a
1962 graduate of Wayne Hahn
H1gh School {lrld entered the serv..
ice' Ape. 11,1966. He took basic
at Ft. Leonard Wood. mechanic
school at Ft. Rucker, Ala., and"
went over6e3S Nov. 2, 1966....

vcrsity of Nobniskn, whore, ho
"also graduated. The cltatlOI\ read
In part: "For morltorlous serv..
tee as a forward pbsorvcr. artil
lery" llahlon orrlcer arid BUb8e-
quently as executive offlcer with
Battery 0, Twcltth Marlnes, (rom
May 1966 to June 1967. As 0 tor·
ward ob!ieJ'ver he exposod h~~

self to enemy flre to caU In I
accurate artlllery fire on tho '
enemy. During Operation Prairlo
D, he positioned himself whore
he could best observe imd direct
counter~mortar fire on tho onodtY
positions. Heafisi-W\ed as artillery
lIaison officer, Lt. lIub~rd

demonstrated proficiency Iri'the
direction of timely lind accurate
harassing and inteedlction Ures
on the enemy. WhUe serving
as battery execullvo offlcor, he
directed the battery's flredurlng
a period when the unit was under
constant artUiery and mortar at..
tacks. In each attack, he exposed
himsclf to heavy enemy tire to
encourage his mcn and direct
effective counter fire agalnat the
enemy."

First Lt. Donnld llubbard. IOn
or Mr. rll\d Mrs. Vern lIubbllrd.
Allen, was lIwarded tho bronlO
slar modal with combo.t "V" at UlO
marino ooso, Camp .'OOdIOton,
CaW., Lfoccntly'. 110 Me been in
tho scrvlce '8lm.'o 1965, after
graduating [rom Allon Illgh
School and oU"ndq the Ual·

land Is marrlod to the formor
Julin MurrllY. ZI~qool"(Jlb.
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miss a good l bet ...
on Conta~t: Lense,.

, I
, I

The odds are that yo~ can we~r ~n..
tach successfully. Millions of happy
peopJe. yo'un9 and Qld. wear conta.ds

comfortably' most afl~. ,their wakl,n
g

,I
hours. Visit us to dilCu your case. ~

CONTACT LE ~ CENTE~
DULING om.. BUtLDIH~"

4" P;.rco St.' ,~~ City"ow(l
_.~ I I

Airman Apprentice Earl na-s-
mussen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rasmussen, Dixon, haf;l
reported [or duty at the naval
air station, Cubl Point, Ph1Itpplnc
Islands. The air "station is the
closest naval air station to Viet
nam and Is the primary .support
bas e for the aircraft carrier
striking forces of the Seventh
Fleet.

,//

specialist with a unit of the air
training command at Myrtle
~each AFB, S. C. Airman Hoss
is a 1967 graduate of Wisner
High School.

Terry Nolte, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Nolte, Norfolk, and
a former Wayne" resident, has
enlisted in the navy, leaving Nov.
14. He is now in his boot tra1nlng

at San DIego. No picture or him
in uniform is available yet but:
one is requested. HLs address
is: SR Terry Ian Nolte, 8-629488,
Co. No. 666, USNTC, RTC, San

Diego. Calif. 9:1~..

Gunners Mate Third Class Den
nis McFarland, son of Me. and
Mrs. Raymond McFarland, Ran
dolph. is serving aboard an anti
submarine warfare support car
rier, US; Kearsarge, now based
with the Seventh Fleet In the
Gulf of Tonkin. His carrier works
on coordinating surface and 5U~

surlace Surveillance operations,
Including tracking and reporting
on all!rlendly and enemy shlpplng'
In the gulf. In addltlon, the Ker
sarge is mall .hIp for Seventh
Fleet craft In the ar.... MeFar-

stationed on Okinawa, A/ic
Dennb Mitchell, has been on
temporary duty In' Saigon sloco
Nov. 3. Ho is tho son or Mr.
and Mrs. James Mitchell, A.llen.
DCfUlls Bnd Sgt. Haeold born, 800
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Isom
and husoond of Mrli. Christlno
Isom, Allen, met In Saigon and
spent somo time to~ethcr. Both
are members of the("tassof19H6
at Allen 111gh St-hool....

Jerry Itrudlgan has returned
from a tour of duty in vtetnom
and 1s now based at Ft. Sill. 110
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Brudigan, Norfolk, former Wayne
County residents. Ills addn-'8s
now is: Sp-5 Jerry 1.. lIrudlgan.
HA 17732659, First Enl1stcd Stu
dent Battery (TVMC ~o. 15-H6),
US Army ArtUiary and MlssUe
School, Ft. Sill, Okla. 715(6....

ALrman stephen Hoss, !Oon pf
Mr. and 'Mrs. Haymond Hoss.
Wisner, has coinpleted basic
training at Lackland AFH, Tex.,
and fs now assigned as B supply

the latter 'base. He reports ru.~

ning lnto Dennis Cltto rat that baso
before he came horne. ilia ad
drcll8 18; pte. Larry E. Fuos.,
US 56~"3160, Svc. Btry, 2nd nrl-.,
84th Arty, Fl.. Carson, Calb....

of Mr. and Mrs. August Bronzyn
ski, Winside, with whom he makes
his home. His address now Is: ~

Pvt. E-2 LeRoy A. Bronzynskl,
US 67168097, Btry A, 6 Bn. 320
Arty, A'PO San Francisco, Calif.
96316.

Pic. Garold Mitchell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell,
Allen, arrived home Nov. 16 on
leave from Ft. Eustis, Va., where
he had attended school for air
craft ~ngine repair. He will re
port td Ft. Lewis, Wash., this
month and will leave for Korea
Dec. 14 to serve 13 months. He
Is a 1966 graduate of Allen High
School.

Sir4 Dennis Otte, Wayne, is

~:m~s::l~~'t:~:~i~e:::~:
discharge from the army the pre
ceding day at Ft. Carson. Colo.
He had served two years in the
army" including one year in Viet
nam. IHe was in infantry and

supplY work. He plans to remm
to work in the Wayne area.. Otte
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray~
mand Otto. He entered the army
Nov. 29, 1965••••

Leaving Dec. 5 will be "pte.
Larry Fuoss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Fuoss. W3p1e.. He bas
been here on a 14&y furIoogh.
A 1966~ of Wayne IIlgh
School. be attended Wayne state
College and then volaateered for
service- He has been In since
March, serving at Ft. BUs. for
basic. FL Sill for AIr and at
Ft. Carson, Colo., since then.
He has been a -.., clerk at

L-eHoy Hronzynski, son of the
late Arnold Bronzynskl, Winside,
is stationed in Vietnam. He was
inducted into the armed forces
June IS, 1967, and left for Vlet~

nam Nov. 14. He is the grandson

Wayne, Nebra,ka 68787, ~anday, December 4, 1967

Dareld Hice, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Htee, Concord, is
now based at Camp Pendleton,
Calif., after returning from serv
ice in Vietnam. llis address Is:
Lance CpI. Dera"td N. Hice.
2277583, T Co., 13th MT Bn.,
5th Marine Dlv., Camp Pendl&-
ton, Calif. 92055.

,L,

issue of The Herald. He sent a
picture with his thank you letter
for SWAY members but we don't
print pictures on" the edItorial
page so it is here. His address
is given with his letter....
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Fresh food at top
Freezer at bottom

General Electric
,ISpacemaker 15'

•N"p defrosting aayw~re.
• Bolls out lor easy

cleaDinc·

92nd Year - Na. 66

220 Main
Ph ' C37$-2822

wtyne. Nebr.
r

Model J337

LAST
CBAN€E
PRICEI

$238'.88·
EX.

• "::;~:~t~t~;':~~~II~e:,~~ri:
dljor:-pic_lUrewindOW

• No-drip raIsed edge around
porcelain enamel cook top

• F1uor-es.cenllighl iIIumlnales
cooktop and pushbutton
conlrolll

• Spacious oven wllh light
• Two Appliance oll'llels.

on" timed
• Automatic Timer, Clock &

MinuleTimer

• DISHWASHER

I~I·~·""'~··"·"-'-~-</ ";:;.-y- .=~~~n_i,ar :r~::~~I'I~ft rwquired

~_.:.. - • Thru luel tharau.", wISh far lpollnlJ,
- _ _ titan dllhn

.utlllllur.lrltlillllt.bllllO.. k..p
dll!lw."'.r fram Ilpplnl ....n Dpecn

l.Iod.ISFB01C ..ilh .In,,,-lullftICulluanGI/.II,dtutl
J,lAPLE ClJnlNG 1l0"RO TOP ,",Ipo p'altetlint tIIllLI and II.n.lrt
"pp,,,,,,,m.,.r~"0 more

named base he was a platoon
sergeant with the 364t11 Supply
and Serviee Co. His wUe hBa
been with him at all hi. foreign
station.. T1jey flgnre they have
been In 36 state. and 10 foreign
countries during his time In the
servtce,(, . -.

Sgt. LeRoy' Koepke, son or
Mr. and Mrs. E:liner Koepke.
Hoskins. was home for 'fhank8.o
giving, spending five days with
his parents. IUs addtess is: Sgte
LeRoy D. Koepke, AF 17132617.
319th OMS, SAC, Box 416. Grand
Forks AFR, N,.D;\58203.

Master Sergeant Don Simonin.
son of Walter Simonin, Wayne,.
Is serving in Okinawa. ills wife
and rive children have been with
him there, the last 2~ years. Sgt.
Simonin enlisted in the army
Dec. 22, 1944. He has ,served
in the logistics branch of mill'"
tary service during foreign duty.
At Creighton University, Omaha,
he was HOTe instructor from
1952 to 1957 before serving a
second time in Europe for five
years. Altogether, he has served
in Europe 12 years. Ills address
Is; M/Sgt. Don C. Simonin" RA
17149547, Hq.lstMil1taryPoUce
Group, APOSan Francisco, Calif.
96331.

FREE
300 Gallons of

GASOLIN,'E
GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS:

1S0 GALLONS - Otto Saul

100 GALLONS - Mrs. Dean Bruggeman

SO GALLONS - Stanley Johnson

where ho will be ba~ed two years
aa chief translator and lnter~

pretcr tor the Army Security

Agency (he speaks and writes
Arabic). This Is the same city
Lonnie Behmer spent much time
in as a member of the Peace
Corps. Sgt. Koch has been based
at Ft. Bragg, N., C. In his years
in the service he has been sta
tioned in J a pan, Germany and
Luxembourg and in the States
at Ft. Hiley, Kan., Presido of
Monterey, CalU., Ft. Campbell,
Ky., and Ft. Bragg. At the last-

Model IH:-813H

Nowl
Automatic Control
convenience al <II
low, low price I

CI Permanent Press Cycle
G 3 Heat Selections

$1699S
Ex.

• "A811111\

our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $150.00.
Friday Night for $100.00.

his timely, definite analysis of
weather trends provided the basis
for confident, forehanded plan
ning oC strike operations Cor Car
der Group 77.8, thus increasing
the overall efficienc)' oC task
grbup operations. A graduate of
Wayne State College, he has been
in the navy since 1957.

Visiting in 4-mslde are S/Sgt.
and Mrs. Leon Koch and family,
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Koch. They are pe&-
paring to go to Asmara, Ethiopia,

Plumbing
a!ting and Appliances

The
,

"Service

II Station
I

H

Lt. Cmdr. Leon i~ingel' son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ej Pingel, Hos-

kins, has been aW~ded the navy
achlvement medal board the nu
c I e'l,\ r powered tack aircraft
carrier, USo.."i Ente rise. lie re
ceived the award f r meritorious
service while erving as
meteorological ofllcer on the
staff ofcommande~carrierDivi
sion One aboard t Enterprise.
Cmdr. Pingel was sponsible for
providing weather dvisory serv-
Ice to pilots of Ca ir Wlng
Nine. As a staff ologist,

r
~ ,

~,
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THIS

SPACE

FOR

RENT

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

BOB LUND
RegiJtered Pharmlc1Jt

SAV-MOR DRLIG
Phone 375·1444

R. ••d .nd UN
The W• .,ne Herald' W.nt ,Act,

land Road to t23 S. BIa\no,. Keith
Mosley. 1113 Pearl IoEut
Sevonlh, John Melina, 5U~
Seventh to 1113 Pearlj JlDie.
Bo... 502 Logan to 519~ W.It.
Flrllt.

George. L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN sod SURGE~

114 East 3rd 'Street
Office Pborle 375--1471

W. A. KOEBER, O.C>.,
OPTOMETRIST

tll West 2nd PhOno 37$-3141
Wayne, Nebr.,

375-20<3

375-2842

,.

'.

wliOIl and hott.... Men 'lIPl'Il1II to hi. ni',~
lhel<lpof.lhoIbulIlD' .... lomInIWOIn ,10
d1'lll him ""I rrom II'" ...... And In " , ,of
belJw dead or ...rrlbly ~Ied 8<hul. :Gut
or lho a,CCldenl wllh "'.rca,Il', a .cnlch. E,liu, •'ome mlnu.... bororo lbe boraa. could bo .
10 lholr loelr Tho lUllm.., 0.10 ••clped •

8<"'~:~~e~I:'r:=I~':~=~ , lao '\1
lion 10 all ladlo. rrom tho county to I.... thtlr
chUdren at the rolt room. in charllo of mitrona III:.
whUe In lown doing t"flr Chrl.tma. .hojipIJW.
By o~ ~~C::'~~hI In Wln.ldo s..n.J. n..
post omce opened rqr the afternoon mall ~·.11O
again lor • short II!ne In lho ovonlng. Th~raet
lights were not even lighted and thoro WI, c,.on-I,

sldoroblo kicking by poOplo who como do lOIIl\
alter tho mall. Marohal 11111. soYs ho no
ga..Uno. (Wlnslds Trl"'no).

Mrs. II. Barnell has boon oleclod oro.... and
Mrs. It. Karo vice oracle 01 Royal Nela~bor"
Other offlcors are Mrs. T. W. Cronland. Mr...
D. Gandy, Mrs• .JI. S«!hroor. Mrs. ~. Agl, rand
Mrs. P. C. Crockett. "

There has boon conslderablo actlvft¥ the
past week in th, soveral counties where !horH
thieves have been operatll'l8. to make Bcon~.~
ertort to capture some or the thlovtls and whUt'
there has been no results as yot there I••
probsblllt,y that It will not bo long bororolOme
of them are rounded up. The latest job wa'~11II
off east of St. James a small town at the
Missouri· river in Cedar county last sa •
when a team, wagon and harnoH8 wa. 'tolu
(rom a rarmer •. Word was received 10 g;§rlolk
Saturday that ceo. Losey and his posse 0, men
who had been talUng horse thieves slnco T ..
giving morning had captured the team. me••f

Bnd bugay but that the thieves had escaped. TtW1
wore stolen Crom rarmers Hving near Battle
Creek. The horses were (ound nve or .Ix imllli l

west of Petersburg in the edgo oC Boone qourdll
in a plum thicket along a stream. They.had.
abandoned when the thieves found that the wrlull
W88 becoming hot and tho men had taken to thalf
heels. It Is believed that the parUo8 who taGh:
the Woyne team aro the sarno one8 who, stole
the Battle Creek ouWl. It is beHeved the W8¥ne
county team Is now somewhere in the 8llQd1 htIl.
of Greeley or Wheeler county. The chan 'Uftio
covered the fact that there Is quite' 8- builch fII
criminals and ,tough characters in the saiKI; h11l.
and the law-abiding people are anxious to hlv.
them driven out or that section.

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S_ Hillier, D.C.
S a.m. - 5 p.m.

US West 3nI Ph. 37$-:H50

Il..... TueI., 'l'hun.• Fri.
...12 Wed.. sat.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
collMERClAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

MOVED OUT:
Dorothy Jorgensen, 617 Pearl,

to Winside; Dave Gunther, 417
West Eighth, to country; Dr. GJE.
Hartman, 220 We·st Sixth, to
Blatri Harold Kemble, trom East

_Seventh.
CHANGES.
, Everett Hamllton, 616 Grain-

YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

ill west 2nd
Professlonal Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 31~Zll7

SEWING ft\ACHINES

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

AllEIUCAN STANDABD
GENEBAL ELECI'IlJC

PboiIe 375-B2 W_, Nob<.

INSURANCE BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

Stote i'.otional Bank
Phone 375-1130 122 Main

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE I'ARM INs. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
OffIce: 375-3470 - Res.: 37$-lJl65

375·3115

375-3032
375-1890
37S-1M4
375-2294
375-2253
375-2313
375·2626
375·1122
375-3BOO

___~ ~ ----..-HYSICIA!'lS
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assesso", Henry Arp 375-1979 BENTHACK CLINIC ~
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 IV 215 W, 2nd 'street, ~
Judge Phoao 37$-2500

David J Hamer 375-16,22 Wayne, Nebr,
Sheriff· Don Weible 37~1W,111 _

Formers Ins. Group D?U~~'Thompson 375-1389

Ali Your Insul1lnce Needs Supt: Gladys 'Porter 375-1777

FAST· FAIR - FRIENDLY TrL:~~erBahde 375-3885

CLAIM SERVICE Clerk of District CQUrt:

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ' Jobn T. Bressler 375-2260

Pbone 375-Z'" Wayne A'ir.~I~ur;~g~lf:"t 375.3310 ELECTRICIANS I .

As~~nEtl.~irMc:OrleIle 375-2'115 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
A~':.~~ 375-3sss WIRING CONTRACTOR8 ;

v~r.-.aftnsBs:rrvg~~ Officer~~b64 Farm • Home - Commercial :
v~~ Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Jolo~'

Corns~.isti~ners: John Surber 'I' ..
Dist 2 ,~.- I~George SIDlz VETERINARIANS,:
DW: 3 _ Roy DaVls

.Dis~:1;~ OffIC<i/$-l2SO WAYN~
I ~~-~I VETERINARY CLINIC

FINA!'lCE
tor v=~~ dutY

TRIANGLE FINANCE I mile ~'l 011 7th Stroet

Persbnol - Machinery ISERVICES
and Automobile Loans I-~-=:- ,~~---t-:'

Pbone 37$-1132 105 W. 2nd WAYNE .:
MOTOR EXPRESS :

Lacal " Long DlataDce ~uIm~
Livestock and Gram~, ,~

Ward'. Riverside Ba~ i;
l'airgrow><l~venue I"~:r~~~ar ,

ALVIN_SC_JI)l~_OD_E_._Jl_er_h

I
I

i.

($)
Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West Jrd Wayne

_--.:.I:..!'l~S:..U=--..R_A_!'l_C_E_~_I Mlj,.0rw-;;' A Koeber

EQUITABLE LIFE Cily Tressurer -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY CI~s~:r:_EIII>
OF THE UNITED STATtS Dan Sherry

City Attorney -
KEITH JECH, C.L.U. John Y Addison

J75·1~29 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen -
Al WIt«.
F. G. Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack Kin2ston
R. H. Banister
Bob McLean

POLICE
FIRE Call
HOSPITAL

MOVED IN.
Charles Dona~, 204 West

13th, No.3, from O'NeUl; Dean
deBuhr. 204 West 13th, No.1;
Art Ellwenger" 617 Pearl, Crom
Butte; Calvin Johnson, 616 Grain
land Road, from Laurel.

It'5 Your Move

The wayne Horald, Dec. 5, 1907,
. Sholes 18 to make an experiment or the central
SChool system that In sovera! communitlos hal
been pUt Into, practice with good results. Three
school districts i'lo. 30, 67 and 76 comp....tng
sixteen sections are within the boundaries of the
new central school district. This new-, district
voted $5000 ronds and erected a Clne modern four
room school building in Sholes. The new buUdIng:
ls very much on the ~me plan or the school
building at Winside except that, it Is of Cramo (n..

stead o( brick. There is nincty·nve or a hundrod
puplls withln the new district and the fartherest
distance any oC them will ~ rrom the school
is two and a haIr mUes. so that there wUl be no
demand Cor Cree transportatlon,.a Ceature that is
oC considerable cost In most cases where the
central schoo) Is operate<l This \;s the (lrst trial
oC the central school in north Nebr.ska and school
men will watch ,Its progress wlth 8 great deal
of interest.

The Ladi~5 AId Society or the Presbyterlan
Church will hold their bazaar In the Opera House
SaturdaY afternoon at 2 o'clock. Supper wUl be
served cafeteria style. Menu: Roast pig 10 cents;
roast mutton 10 cents; roast chicken 10 cents;
mashed potatoes 3 cents; rolls 1 centi graham
bread 1 cent; apple sauce 3 cents; cabbage salad
2 cents; doughnuts 2 cents; pickles 1 cent; pIe
5 cents: tea 2 cents; coffee 5 cents.

Wllliam Schulz a prominent Carmer living Clve
miles east of Hoskins had a very close call
from death Wednesday at NorColk where with his
wUe and baby daughter he had gone to attend
"exchange day." Schulz was driving up the main
street or Norfolk to get his ramlly and start
home when a runaway t68m hUdhed to an Ice
wagon swung into the street and started in his
direction. Schulz, with his buggy top up did not
see the heavy team and wagon bearing down on
him although a hundred people on the crowded
street had time to mark the Impending accident.
The team struck the light top buggy squarely.
It was overturned and crashed into, pieces. All
four horses were thrown and entangled in the mlx·
up. Schulz was thrown beneath the mlxture or

GC

Out of Old

Nebrask.a
Ruffalo In The Street

Thousands of buffalo still
roamed Nebraska as late as 1875.
As the prairie5 filled with home
steaders, the buffalo inevitably
came into conflict with the newly
arrived civtlization, occasslon
ally destroying crops of sod c,orn
or using newly plowed ground
for wallows. Sometimes theY even
wandered into the small towns.
Such an instance, one of numer·
ous such stories on file with
the Nebraska State Historical
Society, was reported in the
Omaha Daily Bee of Wednesday,
December 4, 1872:

"Last Sunday while the citizens
of Sidney were quietly enjoying
the repose afforded them by the
Sabbath, a drove of eight buffalo
came galloping over the rolling
hills, and entered the town, and
took a spin around the streets.
In less than ten minutes the
alann had become so general
that every man, woman and child
in the place were armed with
shot-guns, rifles, revolvers,
dirk-knives, and pitchforks, while
at the barracks every soldier
was on duty at once, and pre
pared to meet and vanquish the
foe, or die in the attempt. In
fact, it Was a question of buffalo
meat or no buffalo meat with
them.

The enemy was out·fianked,
and a detachment of one buffalo
became separated from the main
body of the I monarchs of the
plains, and was driven Inside
the post. Then the grand hurrah
began in dead earnest. The so1

.. diers new around the buffalo
in the enclosure, as did the
gladiators of old around the
infuriated bulls in the amphI
theatre. Col. Dudley, the com
mandant of the post, acted as
Chief Director o( the thrilling
sport, which lasted some time.

The buffalo was finally cor·
nered, and killed, after receiving
shots too numerous to men-
tion ...

Music, too, lent its charms
to the thrilling scene as a couple
of Italian harpers, who travel
on the Union Pacific, were en
gaged in thumbing their instru
ments during the hunt.

"In the meantime the seven
buffaloes in the town were having
a rod-hot t!me. One of thorn
~ffected an entrance into the
dining-room of Rumsey'S hotel,
and broke several chairs in at
tempting to sit down at the table
to make a square meal ofantelope
steak. Getting his back up at
~he toughness or the steak, be
bverturne€l a table and smashed
the crockery ware.

''Information had in the mean
time been conveyed to Mrs.
James Rumsey, who was out on
the warpath. and he returned to
turn the intruder out, or else
serve him up on the half sbell.
Just as Mr. R. entered one door,
Mr. Buffalo ran out of another.
R. I.velled his gun, ilII It wwld
~ go off, and tho boffalo o&
~ and joined tho remaining
six, who then turned \ail OIl

tho town. and cantered over the
hllls. and far away, after having
smashed several 1findows, creat
~ an intense exc~ and
p'jiying tile deuce geOOraIJy."

Concord Has Drawing
','Cmcord Commercial Club Is

s'ponBoring tbr.. Seturda;ys or
turkey drawings again tIiis year,
live turkeys to bo given away
eilch' date, Dec. 9. Dec. 16 and
Ike. 23, at 3:30 p.m. A~
.~ aIso held priDr to ThanIal
~ under CCC opaosorsbip.

'~ .
t .

stated In the bulletin:
10....the salesman who claims

you have made a terrible mis
take in choosing a competing
school but would be much better
of( at the one he represents.

11. ...the salesman who
promises you a high school edu
cation at home In place of a
regular high school program.

12..•.the school that demands
all of Its tuition on the day you
enter.

13....the school that is re
luctant to permit you time to talk
it over with your parents or
counselor.

In order to make the best pos.
sible decision about ~hlch school
to attend, take your time. Don't
decide overnight. Visit the school
to see for yourself just what kind
of training It offers. Talk wlth
graduates if possible to see if
they felt the training was worth
while. Contact employers to see
if theY actually hire the people
trained by the school. Discuss
your plans with your high school
counselor. Consider very care
fully before signing any contract
agreement. Read the contract
very carefully and consult a
lawyer if you are in dOubt about
what you are signing.

All private vocational schools
In Nebraska must be licensed
by the Nebraska State Board of
Education in order for them to
operate. A recent listing issued
by the Commis5ioner of Educa
tion names 23 schools licensed
to operate in the state of Ne
braska. Only 9 of these schools
have been accr~ited by the Ne
braska state Board of Education.
The list of these schools is
available in the high school
guidance office.

Education beyond high school
is a must for many of the highly
specialized jobs which are now
in great demand. Select this edu
cation carefully.

Kenneth Deissler,
Guidance Director
Wayne City Schools

(For those interested in U·
censed and approved schools. one
list is available at The Herald
oence and another at the guidance
director's office at Wayne High
School. The public fs welcome
to examine these lists. - Editor).

...try a stretcher,
sometime.

Wledersehn,
Larry

(Pre. Larry L. Hansen, US
55857265, HHC. First !In•• 30th
1nL, APO New York,. N. Y.
09033).

If you think
seat belts are

uncomfortable...

Dear Editor:
I would like to thank the gentle

men of SWAY sincerely for their
gift. It may have seemed small
to them. but it couldn't have
been more helpful.

I just returned from a leave
in Garmisch, Germany, andInns
beuck, Austria. I tried my luck
at skiing in the Gennan Alps,
plus doing a lot of sightseeing
mainly.
~ We are now getting our stuff
l~ed on the tracks to go to the
field again. I've enclosed a little
snapshot of me close to that
contraption of mine (picture is in

. Service Statton tifis
issue-Editor).

I don't mean to cut you sO'sbort'
but overything Is In sort of a
turmoil around here this mo~
Ing.

Again I don't know how to rea1ly
thank you. I'm sure that the other
fellows who've received this feel
the same way. You don't realize
what it does to your morale when
someone remembers you from
back home.

I'd appreciate it if you'd wish
everyone a Merry Chrlstmasand
jOyOUS New Year for me and all
tho olhor rellows who won't gel
cards sent ID everyone \hey. want
to_

Thanks again very mnch. 'Bye
DOW and take care back OIl the
home front, 'eause I'll be there
abortly.

3. ...the school which seems
reluctant to refer you to its
graduates for recommendatioos.

4••••the -school which promises
a fabulous career in a glamorous
industry after mly a few weekS
of 1r8lnIJIg.

5..••the p r i vat e correspond
ence school which prolllises de
grees or diplomas usually grant
ed only by colleges and unl
versities.

6....the 8Ometl.nes mesnlngless words: "Reglslered:' "Ap
proved." or "Accredited."

7. •••the school which seems
reluetanl 10 have you vlslI be
rore making IJII your mind.

8. ••.the scOOo! which makeo
eldraV88llDl clalmsforplacement
and omp!oYDlenl.

9. •••the scOOo! wblch does not
have a fair refund poIi.c:y clearly

thrown together by non-writers who never oothered
to learn to write: murky poems and songs are
being ground out by scraggly writers who sing
them to their friends because they are unreadable.

We used to have good old belly laughs. Now
humor is sick. Even Mother's Day bring oot
sic k cards ins tea d or the ones that eXpressed
love, respect and devotion.

Hardy {Xlints out that there is still hope.
There are more church members toda,y than in
1947, cultural activities have mcn,ased 70 per
cent In the last ten years, seven tunes more
students go to college now than in 1900 and it
appears that young people are realizing It pays
to bf>come educated.

"Is Patriotism Old Fashioned?" is too long to
be reprinted here. It is worth having copies of.
reading and agreeing with, especially'if you are a
square. May we suggest you write Ted Hardy;
KXTV, Sacramento, Calif., and ask (or a copy
o( his talk? Or maybe you can get one from
Deers Graphic Arts Center, Seattle. Wash.

Some of you just might be square enough
to want a copy. We do. But of ~rse you've known
all along we're square.-CEG.

of living on earth: you hav~ ted better animals;
you get more prod'uption per acre: you look greatl

You would th41k the government would appre
clate you, but what do you get when you try to
explain that you want higher returns? Yau get
sympathy. Never mind the fact that some of the
prices in prosperOUB 1967 are comparable to those
paid you In the depression of the 1930's. You're
but a fraction of the people now. Labor has the
big voice. That's where the votes are. What you
get is sympathy.

You can't eat sympathy. You can't send a kid
to college on il. You can't pay for new equipment
or for modernization of your living qua. ters. In
fact, your net worth today is actually lower than
It was 1fi years ago.

There are farm programs of all types, many
aimed at keeping you from over-producing since
you are so effldent. So far no one has come up
with a program to help you get a blgger share
of the consumer dollar, a share you earn through
hard wo~nd progresl'dvc methods.

Maybe you have to do something aoout it
yourself. Maybe you have to pull together as
efficiently as a group as you have alone. Some
where there must be an answer to the paradox
of farming costiN: more than ever and yielding
less Income.

You're luckY, you Wayne County farmers. You
and your fellow farmers are truly lucky. But if
you're so lucky, how come so many find It neces
sary to leave the farms each year? flow come in
spite of being so efficient you are held down in
trying to gain equality with labor'! Ilow come prices
paid for farm products are not so high (or you
when selling, but are hlg-h for anyone else when
buying'?

Perhaps you luck)' farmers can tell us - if
you have figured It out for yourselves. There has
to be a reasonable a05wer to the problem of
farming, but that answer is not evident right
now,-CF:C.

COMMENT
y I)U If/ny /101 ogru wilh 0/1 t'dilorin/

-- bUI i/ you rf'(Jd til(' I'aitonnl and 9itJr IU

I'JUS IIHJlJghl If) Ihe ,ub;ut ducusud )pou

haflr qa;ncd, Yorl. tlJ a readrr. lJ(ro~ giflt'n
(lirr/ul thought to all important problem
(/TId rhf lvnlrr is proud to hove callra your
(lflrnllOfi 10 an 1m poriant Iubjecl 'hnl you
lIJay hflv/, overlooRed,

On Handling Court News
How do you prove that they belong to them'! Maybe
they sayan adult just left them there. If they are
unopened, it might be difficult to prove anything.
Even if opened If there is one person In a car of
six who is old enough to drink and six bottles
of beer opened, who can prove that all six or
more than the one of legal age were drinking?
That's just one type of problem.

Maybe it would help If all cases heard were
printed with charges, whether found guilty or not.
Some· of these kids know they are guilty but cannot
be proved guilty 50 they go scot free. Only punish
ment then would be seeing their names In print.

But it won't work that way. In America
a person is presumed innocent until proved guilty.
Supreme court rulings have made it so difficult
for law officers to prove their charges that even
when there is little doubt of guilt there is often
a lot of doubt about proving guilt.

So, the newspapers will gcr on prlntlJJg the
court cases where defendants 'have been found
guilty. They will go on getting, requests to keep
names out of the paper. They rill go on assuring
people that the one way to keep one's name out of
court news is to keep out of court.

Handling court news Is not .easy and is not
fun. Even more difficult is the pressing of charges
aI)d proving of guilt. Law officers and prosecuting
attorneys deserve sympathy in the enforcement
of the rules, to say nothing of the judges, who have
the most difficult job oC alL

Although handling court news is difficult, it
can never be as difficult as ha,ndling court cases.
Thank goodness for small favors! - CEG.

EDI ORIAl

Are You A Square?
Ted Hardy spoke on "Is Patriotism Old Fashion

eft'?" last year. IX:.ers Graphic Arts Center, Seattle,
~produced his speech. Perhaps if you want the
full text you can write to that firm and get a copy,
for Hardy had 'much to say, his reference to
"squares" being especially appropriate.

He points ou~ how "square" was a (ine word in
Mark Twain's dr' You gave a man a square deal,
a~ square meal. stood four-square for the right,
were square wit the world when out of debt and
looked men squa e In the eye.

Now a squarie is an oddball. He' 5 the guy who
volWlteers to dd a job, the fellow who tries to
db his job bett~r than anyone else, the one who
~rks longer th~ he has to in order to get his
Job done, a ,gujj who chokes up when the band
playS "America I the Beautiful," who is honest,
Ulrtfty, loyal, brJve and kind.

Some peoplel have gained the "right" to keep
their kids from I saluting the nag. Faculties and
students have fO!nd it distasteful to take an oath
of allegiance to this country and now it is even
illegal to pray t r..ad or any other power during
school hours.

Museums at}e exhibiting paintings by people
~hO never learned to paint; non-books are beiQg

The edi/o"'; 1 delJlJrlmrnl 0/ a wuJdy

nrUS!'flper IS nil imporlant al'partmenl, Nor"

",nlly il is orle Pt'rSOn'I opll1ioll of lopia Ihal
f Of/I er/1 most of ,hr rradrn,

f 1 is Ihl' du~y 0/ an l'dltorinl writer to
~ arrh nil (/fJ(Ji/(J~/r /adJ bl'/orl' Ill' sits down
'/0 f( nil'. From dlriJ bmil Ihl' wriler should
~t' ahl l ' to gl'lH rl r/(ar !'itfurr 0/ important

10 pU'J.

~1b~~1
~ Edi,tor: : school. (The following is adirect

Each year. m4n.Y of our grad- quote. I have received permis
uat1ng seniors tjlegin plans for sian to have it published in the
some POst-high $ehool education newspaper):

I at a private bu}ilness. t r a d e, 1. ...the salesman who offers
, vocational orlcorrespondence yOU a "substantial" discount on

school. Many e ellent schools the rE!gistration fee or tuition in
are available t chooSe from. exchange for an immediate cash
Uilfortunately, me schoolspro. payment.
vido 1IOl'Y lnad 1r8lnIJIg. and 2. ...\he salelllll1lll who insists
a rew. nn at all. that y"" make IJII your mind at

.Tho 'Amoric Personnel and one. because he Is leaving the
~co Assoc lion has pu!>- area and will not return ror
llsbod the roll llsI of pit- several m_ or because he
rdlls wblcb s Id bo avoided juSt bas ooe or two <Jpl!Il\ngs
ll\,. the seleeti of a prlvate loft.

You Lucky Formers!
. You Wayne dounty farmers are lucky-as aredll farmers. Look at all the government programs
there are to help you.

You'rc destined to feed the world. You have
kept up with tM tlme5, modernized your equip
ment, followed Conservation practIces, put land
in soli banks, tmproved your Btock, gone Into
qebt to get devices to enable you to do the work
~Ithout hired hands and somehow saved enough
to send your kids to college.

But, you al.so have cut the cost of Hvlng
(pr us whether you know it or not. If you operated
85 most Industries do, all of this keeping-up.
Jhodernlzatlon and progress would have resulted
In even higher prices than we have.

Oh, we know, food costs are high, but not at
t'l1e farm level. You stockmen, (or instance, know
that there Is a tremendous increase in the price
Ot meat somewhere along the line atter you have
sold It "on the hoof." The price paid you b; not
so high but no one would Ruess It to look at the

fer~~:-Cs~~;e~rt~lc::~In. You farmers are using
the latest farming methods to produce food effi~

ciently. You're the best farmers In the world as
proved by the fact that in no other country does
such a small percentage of the population feed
the people. Yet grain price~ are not high. The high
prices come on foodstuffs made of the grain.
i Do you produce effldently? The labor depart
ment points out that In the 1947-6f1 period the aver
age non-farm worker increased productivity by
4.6 per cent. What did the average farm worker
cl:J in the same period? He increased hIs produc
tivity by 5.9 per cent!

In 1950 a farm worher produced enough to
f~ed 15 people. In 196fi each farmer or farm work·
er was produc1ng enough to feed 39 people. That's
almost triple the output In 16 years. What Industry
can show such efficiency?

So, you're deserving praise all right. You
have helped the nation have the highest standard

z· Tk. Wayn INobr.1 Herold, Mondoy, Decombor 4, 1967

t
The handling of COUI't news is not an easy

attt!r for newspapers. Anyone who thinks editors
t pleasure out of recording the fines brought

about by peoples' mIstake" haf'i another thlnh
C"omlng.

In the first place, editors are not beyond making
mistakes themselves. 'they get fined. If they
have recorded, all previous court cases, the.y
record their own.

llowever, rarely a week goes by but what
someone calls or comes ill with the request
that their name not be printed in the court news.
Some of the stories are really touching, and there
is no reason to disbelieve them. Exceptions cannot
hie made, of course, since if one person has the
eight to keep his name out then the same privilege
must be offered to all, and who is going to say,
"Go ahead, print the information, even If you don't

I
int it about others!"

There 'are exceptions only In the cases of
venUes. Then it is up to the judge. If the juveniles

aTe" in trouble often, after a while it becomes ap
parent that no good can come from withholding
names ·so they might as well be printed. In all
othfr cases the records of the courts are open
anq. the newspapers are duty-oound to print all
or none.

There Is a disturbing situation that is entering
some hearings. It is the difficulty law officers
face in trying to prove their cases. In fact, it
1,5 so difficult, officers must be getting a little
reluctant to even press a charge.

For instance, youngsters not old enough to
~ve beer are found with beer bottles in the car.

I

II
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t'-~otf7:iO.oorT'Olllu.aaidcu.HankaalldklaHanil.1n~theraot.

J_ Nu......~._'-'aru.~r.Ral»fGGmml..IalDrI to.-.p\M:aa. ...>lP1nIcl
term 11 Pl.ulYlne• .-m IIIDnd l-..t at the Cl:UIl1.

n,. foIlowq ~Idna _ ... ruttled InlI aI1olnd. WarT&Jta are w t:. rMlb' ror dlRrlbutlon
Nmt.Ill.11M7. •
GononJr....
Jom8w'ber. Nm.llI.lary. apenN•••

NW BeU T.le. Co•• Oct. Nnic•.•...
Gao..... Stoh., Nov; A.b.ry. nperlM.

:::V:~~~L'~ ~'. ·...hi;.
N. F. W.lble. Ncn'.-aalary •
IiIarWlPllrT)',~ •••
G..... Worrla.Sa.ma.
1.eona~.Sanle•....
J~Mlller.Sarne•...
Ga...Jd1oeGUbart,SunlI •
Lorraine Jomaon, Clerical work..
bon~/iama .
CobbaWfa.Co•• SuRt!Iu .
mMCoill.. 8lqlpU••,r.u.J .
W.,..Hanld., Oct...rt1ca .••
r- Behde, Co. T,..... PoAap••
Jol'rl T. Brat.r. Jr.. NoIr.aa1&J7, •.
David J. Hamar, s.- U.R. lIoUJ .
1.4rvarna HlIton.Sama.
CheTJlLanmam,C1erica1work. .
RadDa1d" Co. Inc•• &wIia.
Tledll<ea.~•••••••••

~.Wh:;::'=;'=~.:.
Gbdr·It.Plwtar.Nm.ralary.
Mulne Knemaar. S&me •••••
Donald R. Read, S&me •••••
HeIp~Same•••
0Ida ancl Read,T.~ npen..
Henry AI'lIo S&IaTJ. tn" apmae. ,
Doria StIw. NO'I'. raIary •
Nelca SplIIh. S&me .••
SuIAllE.. Wert.5&ma-.
Hoilla GuIJtal_. Sarne ••
Henry A1'1l.1ifUeap .....•......
Han:oIdInp1la,Salary,tra.-.l.J:IllIftM.
DoruthrGr_.Nov.Ja1ar7
Men'hmlt Ol.l (0•• Ga•••..•••.
Dept.otlntortn.atbl.~"•..
rna( Cozv.. Ribbon •••..••.•.•

Nor1olll cme,~.. 9IwI"' ..
VIlh'. EJdan. 01".. s.wun. .
Untv. EJ1en. Sen1c~ Ana ate.
~AnnStahb.Pr-."'la·_·
SWa fUm IitaWa1, tn.unnt•...
C1lrIalall &tPJolJ., saJan'.1aIp, mlla.-pllflQp •••
J'tlopl..NlduraJGat;. Ga. . .........•••..
Rub7 J-. NO'I'. aalaq••••••
Pece J...-., s.m.. cub achwle-. .
CartaI1l.otmbarCo.. IUlerial •.•.
Flrfl. NaUonaJ AaancJ. Boiler iDmnllI:.. • ••• •

• .,.. CotdJImpraRmeat Yurr;l

DATES
CLAIMED

~AYNE HeRALD ONE·STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

I. F R E E L1,tlng in the new••

rn·:·;·:I.~a~~:·:ro~ec~~~;
d.t. you h.y••elacted,

2. Your FREE ••1, bill print.
ed In bright .nd ...oned
colon of rellulu stla bill
p,p'r.

:I. F RE E fum ••1. arrow.
with your name imprinted

on th.m to dlr.ct .tr.nll....
to your f.rm .. Ie.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

PHONE
375-1600 .nd •• wllf

com. to YOUR FARM'

CI.lm Your S.I, Oat,
Eart,;, Ch,ck Th,••

Oat•• Flr,tl I

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vi(:tue l7f Order ~ Sal, (Cue No. HM)

d~wmerromU.C~rlIoltbtD1ltrlct

Court of Wayne County, Nebruka, 011 •
.Iudement obtained before Dlflrlct C<IW1: ~
Wayne County. Nebnaka. on tbl 28th -.r of
October, li1l1, in favor 01 County of WI)'nI;.
Nebnlka •• PlalntltJ. and.mItFnnclaM.
Bak and John Bak. flTlt real~ unknown,
herhutt.ndudllfendant•• forthe_oI
four hundred and t-ay nve ckJUu. -.l
Peter J. C.... rctl and Hattie Y. C....reh.1u.--

:::.:-'an:u:e:~:=.' /~"~
upon the followint propel"t1 t&k u.~

fllV of said defendant., 1.0 Atlal)' dO':,..

The Wayne INebr.' Herold. M....y. December 4. 1967

-._1........
~-_UJIIIU'1/lIIDI: ...
·£A1at'''ft.toG'''' _-- .... .-.--

LEGAL PUBLICATION

A walleye will begin eating
about three days after being
hatched, whereas a trout will
wait. about four weeks.

(50&1)

Charles E. ~Dermou. Attorney
(Pub!. NaY. 'P. Dec. "IV

NOT[CE TO {"RF.DlTOIl!>
In the Count}' Court of Wayne Count}',

\ebril.ska.
[n the Matter of the Estate of Hudolph L

i\-lll, Deceased.
The State of ~ebraska. to all concerned
Notice !s hereby given that all claims

against said esl.ate must be nled on or
before tile 6th dlQ of March, 196R, or be
forever barred and hearings On claimsorlJI
be heard ill this Court on December 5, 1967
and On March 7, 1968, at 10;00 o'clock A.M.

Dated this 14th dlQ of November, 1967
David J. Hamer, County Judge

Cllarles E. McDermott, AttDmey
(PubL ~ov. 20, 2 , l)eoc. i)

NanCE TO CRErlTORS
• In the County Court at WIlJ'lte (otmt;y. N~

b.......
lntbeM.atteraltheEatateolLa~

Utec~~..-I.
TIle 51ta1e of Nebnaka, to .u concerned:
Nodce I. lJereby glVl!ll thai .u daim.

lIgAinstll&ldelltatelll1lRbetl1adonor~

tore tlJe 13th ~ 01. MlI.n"h, IM8. orbl
forever t.rred Illd ..,.. 011 claiJru fIlll
be '-nI in tJdt, COQI1 00 the 12tt1 daJoi
December. IM7. and (Xl the 1tlh da7 01
March, lHt. it 10:00 o'clock A.M..

e.ted y.u ~~stT=C~~mber. U157.

DlIVld J, Hamer. ClJ\II:IQ' J....

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Ensemble Recital
Held af .College

An ensemble recital was the
musICal treat bold Wedneada,y
night by Wayne state mualelana.
starting at 81n Ramsey Theater
01 the Fine Arts Center. The ....
B e m b Ie 8 Included: a clarinet
quartet of Jane Goodman50n.
Glldden, 14l.; Cassie Wilbe-ck,
Minden; Janet Hanna. Lauren8.
Ia.. and Jim Steinke, Council
B[uff•• The same lour plus Jim
Watson. Schaller, la., also play_
ed a mixed clarinet selection.

A woodwind trio: JoycePiskac.
flute. Omaha; Ca.sle WUbeck,
darinet: and Paulette Mercharit,
bassoon, Wayne.

A saxophone quartet: Bev Dale,
Wayne; Barbara Boo, Madison;
Larry Marik, Howells, and Vance
Wolverton, Underwo<Xl., Ia.

A bra8s choir: Ron Dalton,
Wausa; Gwen MaroU. Ralston;
Joe Prazak. HowellS and Randy
Purdy, Crete, trumpets; .Cheryl
Haase, Denison, la.; Morris Iver
sen, Mondamin, la.; and Frank
HUl, Webster City, la., French
horns; Qennis Downs, Omaha;
Dan PrMuner. Neligh, and Gary
Willett, Woodbine, Ia•• trom
bones; Ron' Schweitz, Oakland.
baritone: Jack Schreiber, Cole
ridge, tuba; and Dick Luhr, Lau
rel, percussion. Two bra8s
quintets from this choir also
played.

A tromoone trio: Gary Willett
and Wayne Moorhead, Norfolk,
and Jackie Armstrong, Milford.

The madrigal singers: Connee
Black, Joyce Piskac and Paul
Thorson, all of Omaha; Sally
Bergt. Wayne; JimSteinke,_Coun
cil Bluffs; Van Wolverton. Under
wood, la.; and Lois Stwfeldt.
DeWitt.

A string ensemble: Jane Moss
man, vi 0 lin; Pat Fitzsimons,
violin: Marian Loseke. viola and
Sharon Andrews, cello, all of
Omaha: accompanied by Mrs.
Dorris· Bernstein.

NOTIcES·~

,

,Warning
'fyou do not get to th~ annual stock
holders' meeting of the Wayne County
Fair and AgriCiJ~ral Society Thursday,
Dec. 7,9:00 a.m.:~ Melodee Lanes, you
will miss the most. important meeting
of the year.

Election of officers will I be the main
topic. Other business matters will come
up.

II .
All stodmolders and a...,pne else inter
ested wiD be welcome at this meeting.
Plenty of parking on a paved lot.

Al ."1' Secretary

HEAR IT WITH BELTONE

"I LOVE YOU"

Every government offldal
or board that handles. public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account·
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. w.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

DIANE DIDIER, M. T ..

Give your loved one this
Christmas the wonderful
world o~ sound that ~hey to
can enJOy the Mernest of
Seasons. Give them - BEL
TONE - and watch their
eyes light up with JOY. I'll be
at FELBER PHARMACY _

Tuesday. December 12.
From 10 a.m. to 12 noon

BELTONE OF SIOUX CITY
Ron Tweddale . Dlstrlbutw

WE WLSH TO EXPRESS with
deep gratitude our sincere ap

preciation for the cards, food,
memorials, floral offerings and
other acts of kindness extended
to us in our recent sorrow. A
special "Thank You" to Rev.
A I b r e c h t for his comforting
words and prayers and to St.
John's Ladies Aid for preparing
Il/fld serving lunc]1. Mrs. Henry C.
Barelman, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
({arelman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Karel Walek and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Randall
matter! and family. d2

I

'*)PUBLIC

Archery deer hunters in
Nebraska must be equipped with
a bow with a minimum of 40
pounds pull at 28-inch draw.

HELP WANTED: Man lor setting
up and to service farmdea.1ers

in • Wayne Co. Contact Wlllard
Barrett, 203 N. 25th St•• P~O.

Box 974, Norfolk, Nebr. 68701
or phone 371-7827. n27t3

WANTED: Women to work
on our egg breaking line.

5 to 6..day workweek.$1.40
PElr hour, time and a half
over 40 hours. Apply in
person to Milton G. Wald
baurn Co., Wakefield.

nI3tl6

"PEbpLE WHO KNOW"
buy Big e lowl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

REDUC E SAF E, simple and
fast with GoBese tablets.

Only ~)8¢. Griess Rexall
Drug n2tIl

Cards of Thanks

Help Wanted

Special Notice

MOUE-TO·SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

CabJeviSlon
375-1120

Professional Bldg
112 West 2nd

livestock

FOR SALE: Purebred
Durac Boars, Vac_

cinated a nd guaranteed,
reasonably priced. Virgil
Carlson, Allen, Nebr.
ho5·2'R4. nDt3

Misc. Services

FOR SA LE, Top quality
mtlat type Duroc boars

6~r:N.t87 :.o~e::UeE~i~:
s7tt

HEGISTERED SHORTHORN
Bulls for sale. Guaranteed.

Alfred Albrecht, Pierce, Nebr.,
Phone 329-4589. n3Ot6

Real Estate
160 ACRES NEAR Belden.

fine improvements, can
Bell or contract. Feight
Land Co.• 301 Security Na
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288.
Off. Ph. 258·8178. o9lf

Phone 375_2525·j

BOOMS FOH HENT. Close to
('ollege, call 375-1Hll or 375-

2117 after six. n20tI

FOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for IH_Hesston_

Lahman, try Hesse's, 388
4174 at Crofton, Nebr.

oI6tf

For Rent

H.ENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke' s for $5.00
per month. m27tf

HE-FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our qua.li
ty sea I $.., varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
p a a e r, C a a s t to C a as t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. See OUf com

plete Belectio~s for Frame
types and ha.nging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2lf

FOR SALE: AKC Chihuahua PU!>'
pies, 9 weeks ~ld, will bold

for Christmas. Duane LJpton.
375--1763 n3ot3

H)H SALE: H unit motel In
South Sioux City. Good loca

tion. Ideal supplement to retire-
ment or regular Income. Con
tract or loan assumption. Livlng
quarters. Excellent occupancy
rate. Contact Lyle Todd. Town
II: Country Healty Co., 201.5 Da
kota Ave., So. Sioux City, Ph.
494-2036. d4

",,",
FOR SACE: Purebred Durce

Boars. If you want maximum
gain, minimum backfat and tops
in feed conversion, try a Mc-
Quistan Bred Durce Boar. He
suits at the Iowa Boar Testlng
station8 prove our Duroc8 would
be a good investment. McQuist.an
Bros., 8 miles South, 172 East
from Wakefield. n3014

FAHMS FOH RENT-240 acres,
seven miles northwest of Pil

ger, 200 acres, three miles west
and two miles north of stanton
Spur. Charles Dietrich, 623 No.
51st St., Omaha, Nebr. 68132.
Phone evenings 551-4846. d2t4

o volume
hilda set

n3Ot3

301 M in St.

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

~:r~~I: J~
1l.1_. $45.00. bo ..en

at 617 1'earl St •• W .r n3013

TRAILER HOUSE", 8' x 35',

I'o1ntAlHzed. Can ~ "en at
Woehler TraUer Cou~ alter 5.
Available Jan. 1. r ' Heimer.

,; n3ot3

SEE THE NEW Seigler
Heaters with famous

traveling floor heaL Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coast to roast Stores,
Wayne. s21tf

HUN T [N 0 HEAOQUAR-
TERS at Coast Ito Coast

&ore8. Everything for the
hunter. Large sel~ction of
guns, shells and equipment.

s2ltf

COLDW EATHER GOMINO!
New and used hl/laters of

all types at Coast ito Coast
Slares, Wayne. We trade.
Easy terms. s2ltf

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB
FOR MERIRY GIFTING

NEXT ICHRISTMAS

"'."±~ , 13f::K_4K~llIIQ,t

Rece ve a beautiful

HosPiitallty Troy in
a striking holiday
potteirn. Free just

fori joining our

Christmos
Club.

.~...
I

'lirstJVtliioJfal~'C'
~JlJt WAYNE • NE;RASKA

Got

Chdstmas

Financial

Problems

This Year?

FOR SALE: Hig Poland
China Roars, gu ranteed

breeders, vaccinated FO ways.
Albert J. Hingst, ErneI' n,phone
69&-2151. j d4t3

FOR SA LE, [966
encyclopedia and

S125. 375-3320

--------'---
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Larson's expert cOIl6u1tants will belp you make

your selection, give you an estimate, arrange
for the installation. And wait till ,you !lee tbe

wide range of colors, lexttires, yarnSl Brougbt

right to your home!

Call 375-~ for in home appointments 11
or stop in lor al visit.

Shop at home
for carpeting

I
Wool Conte'st Held

Saturday in Norfolk
The District 7 ''Make It y our

self. With Wool" contest was held
Saturday in Norfolk. No report
coold be obtained (or this edition
of the paper.

Coutestants were judged in the
morning. A public style .how and
awards presentation was held in
the afternoon.

Entered were 141 girls from,
13 counties in Nortbeasl Nebras
ka. Each modeled all-wool gar.
ments tIl<!v had made. Winning
contestant.. will compelA! in tho
state linal. i at North Platte in
JllJIlIllTY. '! ,

Entered from this area were:
sandra Hansen. carroll, and Julie
Hagemann, JullY 1le<g. Patricia
Perdue. Rooda carsen, Gloria
pollard and Kathleen Dunklao,
Wayne. Mr.. Ottwln Scb1ueter,
Peeder, was in cbarge of ar·
rangomouls.

OVER 600 ate at the Jaycee-merchant farme~ the left
appreciation banquet Tue~doy night at the cotlng
Woyne City Aud,'o"um The I,ne IS mo..nt on I .
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ma.y, Mar~ ----11,...----------------"", "
~~rr~~,i:.';,,:~,~~~.J,~:;:i CARROLL NEWS ~'l
and Mr. and Mrs. Delber Krue- ~

d Vi ki 1 Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone'SSS-483:'

ger ';:;r. :"d· Mfs. Floyd Root' 1,1:

1
.'..and Mrs. Joe Krause and family, EaT Club Meets

Llnc-ohi, spent Wednesday toSun- and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ham-
day In the home of Mr. and MFs. nYr Club met Frldny_evenLng mor IUld f~mlly woro Mo~
Steve Best, St. Louis. in the Mclvln Lunge home· with evenlng guests of Mrs. Linda

Mr. and Mrs. ErwinStapleman 11 families and h'Uests, Mr. and BrudiKan ror ner birthdaY.
spent the Thanksgiving holiday Mrs. De:lber! Longe prescnt. Mrs. Emma Davis has boen
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ober- Prizes went to Mr.andMrs.Dalc spending IWme time with hor t
mIzer, Athens, Ohio. Claussen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry daughter nnd famUy, Mr. and 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook and ~~:;~~ T~:~: Gilmore Sahs an~ Mrs. Larry Snydbr, Ornal)n. 1.'

Michelle, Cedar Hapids, spont Iron Curta,'n V,'./ws jWednesday to Sunday in the home Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed were dinner guests Sunday In the '.t'

KelIr';'por guests Friday in the Jack Tiedgen home. Alba. Given Rural Tutors f:'
Way (Xlt !lere Club ~ ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wayne ('ounty Hural T08,che M

"'Young were Mr. and Mrs. Len I oa;'a~I~~t J~es~e i~~~e;e~~:;- I\ssodatlon met Tuesday ev ii
Arduser, Barnum, Minn. andMr. Uh 12 be d t nlng at the rourtroom. Dr. T 1·...'-

and Mrs. Chris Arduser. ~rs. 1..ou7:mAm~~o:~' H~IF~:ii McDonald. W~(,~ WD.sg1lcst.,shoWi:-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Helms and :was ·.What You Want Most for log !i~l~os of sceneH behind tit

family, LeMars, la., were Sunday Christmas." Mrs. Hay Loberg ra- Iron (urta!n. mainly in HUBSlatt.'.dinner guests in the Don lIelms At the business meeting, tea~'-:'. '
home. . ~~~lngt~~lld::lf~~~~.~~e·r:t~ ers voted on resolutions to.tIt .J

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish were La. ken up at the delcgatc asscmbli. ~ ",../','
Thanksgivlng guests in the Dar- llank. SupL (;lndys Porter gavo oqt
rell Fish home, Galva, la. Auxiliary Meeting Ileld arh!evement test reports. ,(

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Acmrdl!ij{ to the tests, r0'i~

and Mrs. R. K. Draper were Mr. Auxiliary met Tuesdayevening girls ran ked highest: IJcnlSO
and Mrs. Alex Mennard, Spear- in the Hobert Jobnson home with PuIs, eighth g- r a d e. !loskin'i
£ish, S. D. and Mr. and Mrs. ten members and a guest, Mrs. Cynthia Kal, eighth grade-;-Ois,..
Richard Draper and family, El- Pauline Bethune present. They trlct 25; ('atol Kruger, seventh

gin. ~~~tetoC~~158te~~c;~:~sf~~ It~~ grade, District 74; and I..cAnn
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Draper Owens, seventh grade, Dlstrlct

were Thanksgiving guests in the Carroll vicinity. Next. meetlng- 75.r---'-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard will be Dec. 26. --f.undl was served by: Elzcnc
Draper, Elgin. r.un<is{ren, chairman, lJjstrict 1;

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hoot were th:~~gi:vs~:~n~t:e~t:m~ lIans Anderson, District 2; Nancy
Tuesday Qvernight guests in the Baier, lJlstrlct 5; Ilnzlc Lam!>
home of their daughter, Mr. and were S:ue ilatten, Lincoln, Mr.' lng, District Rj Florence" ~u.
Mrs. George Brockley, Lincoln. and Mrs. MorrisJenkins, Wayne, District 10; and lIolen Ch,tnelert

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd !"lsh at- ~~. 7:i~~:h~.~::d~t'e~t~~: Hub)' Nelson, Ethel Malmberg and
tended the 50th wedding ann i- Mr. and Mrs. John Hethwlsch Zila Jenkins, District 9.
versary of Mr. and Mrs. George /',jext meeting of the organll

pr~,,:,n~;:w~~::~~i Neese ~=:';\v;:d:ith~~~ =r;:;~ lion will be held In February. ~ ,

visited Saturday and SlUlday in KU~IIJ~e~~Wi~~~~s~iti.ts:r::~it:: ..P,

the CIUford Neese home, Stan- 4-H CLUB NEWS "
hope, Ia. spent the weekend with Mrs. Ethel .'1

an~rca~~0, ~~:tt5::ih, ~~ ~o~~;:~l~: f~~c~~~~~ .hl~ (j~ham Girls _. , ':;

Thanksgiving guests in the Man- Dinner guests Wednesday in the Gingham (ilrls 4-11 club m~
ley 'Sutton home. Max SlaW home were Mr. and NOV •. 13 with all members pre•.~ '.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Skokan M~e~~ t~:~~~~:~~ning ih the ~~~. ~~m:e:'~~:~~:I~~
~n::::~ ,~~ B::::r~v~4;~ Mrs. Frank Lorenz home were was answered by naming;"

guests Saturday of Mrs. Louise ~~:: :~lieS~~:~~~~O:I~:y:~ ~:;;i~~~~S:~:s~~'
Beuck. TIT In December. Carol Kum.~

Mr. and Mrs. Francfs Crowe e;:e~~ndex~uest5 in the John ci f hm nt StJV
and family, stromsburg, were lIamm home were Mr. and Mrs. ~erve re r~ e 5. '..
overnight guests Saturday in the Merle f-lamm and family, f\;or- eterson, repo r. ~
Arnold Bartels home. ~

Mr. and Mrs. ct13rles Arduser, ~~~an~d~~~~~I~:~O~~neth CAll IN YOUR WANT A'p.-,~
Medella. Minn., spont Friday to THE WAYNE HERALD

in h B dAd Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton,
~~~ t e ernar r user Dyleen, 'Kathleen and Kayleen ~ Phone 375-26qO

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moseley
spent the weekend in the horne
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roe,
Beresford. S. D.

Thursday evening gue5ts in the
Vernon Goodsell home were Mr.
and Mrs. ~eil Goodsell and Lori
of Bloomington, Ill., Mrs. Don
Helms and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Boling, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Me Lain and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leapiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin YOW1g spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Fey, Grand Island.

Karen Sutton, Wayne, and Dave
Witt, Herman, spent the weekend
with Dave' 5 parents at Burke,
S. D. and with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kenyon at Pierre, S. D.

DISHW~SHER

Automatic Water
Level Control

150~e'i gallons of water!
Matches waler level '0 Sill!
of load. Posi fill ends water
pressure problems

Bed Mr•• Pete Peder.....
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bartela

and IamIIy wore Thankllllivlng
gue~8 In the Jack Bartels borne,

L~~.:oo Mr•• Dick JO~'IOn \
and Sheri, MUlard, were ~s
Thursday Bed Friday In tho horihl,
ot Mrs. Joe Lang.

Dinner guests Sunday In' the
Pete Pederson· ho.Q\e 'were Mr\
and Mrs. Dan Pederson and tam
lI,y, Ornllha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen Federson and rAmuyr

Thanksgiving dinner guo t. In
the Duarte Krueger home ,were
Albert Knteger, Fremont, iMrs.
Don Krueger and Cory, Notfolk,

~"'-~forthinDandcrys-

........---,"''''''''''''''''''andpcm Rinse and Hold
lorrhe~y--;ij;;

~, DMwmmi!rFor

...-....

IDQI vaocm WATER m I'UIS
~"Fa.T1I

EfficienlfiJm~§I'IIUlle'woterhoJesand

hiljJerWOTer~e.47powerfujwlrirflllg

wuttrieT1SClllbt6Rstmpitalclean,~

t1lCkydriedlood!.Nchardrill5lll!lwilha-.......... ~

WASHERS &DRYERS

Mrs. Vance Pnanz and Mona
Sue, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
NeU PlIani and Clark, Omaha
and Mr.. MUdred Canoe. Bed
Tony, BellE'wue.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bier
schenk and tamily, Wausa, were
ViBitoCSunday in the Don Helms
home.

Mr. M;rs. Gene Wlebel and
family, Omaha, were OVernight
guests Saturday In the Ray An
derson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swan and
family of Minneapolis and Mr.
and Mrs. Arlen Pederson and
family were supper guests
Wednesday in the home of Mr.

MAYTAG

lood\

~?1 Two Speed .....
Family-~~~- .._ Action : GREAT NEW

S· T b . - ~ Hot Warm or :' 52·5Ize u ~ 0" Cold W~ter Wash : WARRANTY'

Bu,11 10 handle fomily Mol1h Th~ ugilctor ~p~ed to rub,;( ond de •
\Ile lood\ MoyHJg gr •• o( ,oil Regulor for he<"y 10,1, g~nTI~

W",hpowet Auto lor d~II("le\ and lIght \0,1 P",hbuTTon lelec

torI 9"e you the,ighl lernpernlureforall
yOlJfl"und,y

:.,,~ Lint Filter ~~
··I} iJZ Agitator -

r: I '{ ~? FUll1ou~ Moytog ~
genlleoC!,onBuiltin ......~~ ",,'" ,," ,,"" "',, '""

------ Illul,( softener dl~pen'ier~

GUDI5 UMDEI STANIlAIII cou,TB
RollsemilywiTtlbiqdooblecfJromllguide.ban..cnelllltSYno-spIoshClllnKtilonru.-bof~mddroio>.Crd-

rqrr ··Extro~~" Itlp. Hcnfy fn:m eIetJrio:d mEl wulIr comedians. I

TIllPLI-lEVEl
WASH AmoN

family and Barbara Klcene, New·
ton, la., Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook
and Michelle, Cedar Rapids,-and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer andUu'n
lI,y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lord Fish sperlt
from Thursday to Saturday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Loeke.
Cregon, S. D.

Thanksgiving guests in the Kem
neth Smith home were Mr. and
Mrs. ~orman Sandquist and
Caroline, St. Paul, Minn., and
Dianne Seznik and Buren Smith.
I,mcoln.

GREAT NEW
EXPANDED
WARRANTY'

KUGLER ELECTRIC
WE ARE IN .OUR 43rd YEAR

W. Service What W. Sell
SEE US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCE$ ,
~M M.in St. Phone 375-1112 Way.-, N+r.

J

mv the!
ahlfwh@re

dRf@f
for women who
think they can't
have a dryer
* Goes where other

dryers W"on't

• Rolls where you want it

• Stores anywbere .

• Plugs in 115V. outlet.

• Needs no special loViring
or installation

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Vernon Goodsell home were
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Goodsell and
Lori, BloomlJlh>'ton, Ill •• and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard McLain and
family and Imo H08siler.

Thanksgiving guests in the
home of Mrs. Louise l~uck were
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Shokan and

EClAt SAVINGS TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK
De'cember 4th thru December 16

From Maytog

new 59995
MAYlAG,,·:(

I~~

\i
~~<

~ mMAYfAG

BIG, .~LOAD I!CAPACITY .~:- -.
Big looi -Snog Free '_ -

porceloi~1 drum with ~:I~\__
Dacron Ifine mesh ~?f;__'''..:::~:~fi)f.·P:·;'';':~~.
filter. ' 1~-'

Mrs. Yod Luploy - Phone 985·2971

BE DEN NEWS
4 The Way:le [Nebr, I Herald, Monday, December 4, 1967

The 22nd wedjk.ing anniversary
of Mr. and Mr~. Gordon Casal
was ob50rved ~I their home Sun
day night. Pltc~ W~8 played with
Mrs. Laurence~ I· uchfi winning
high for the ladies and Mrs.
Clarence ."itaplqman low, Clar
ence Kruger w n high for the
men and Clareni'eS1aplernan low.


